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By the Secretary Welcome Hom e
YOAKUM COUNTY OIL

TEST SPUDOBO IN TUESDAY
t e r r y  COUNTY INTER.

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET

The Clean-np Campaign was a suc
cess in every way but the schedule 
was thrown ont o f gear a little by 
the *blue whistler’ that hit the county 
oa Tuesday.

First tradesday was satisfactory to 
everyone and merchants report good 
business. The next one is going to be 
somewhat more interesting as a few 
priaas are going to be stuck up by the 
merchants for the best foot racer, 
sack racer and potato racer.

Look out folks; k is getting warm 
and we are going to begin making 
those community trips that were men
tioned a few weeks ago. Each com
munity will be notified a few days in 
advance o f the trip in order that they 
may be prepared. W e will undertake 
to have the band with us each time

This is the week lo give you the 
names o f articles called for by the 
farmer after he had arranged a line 
o f credit with the merchant. So here 
it is: Butter, eggs and canned milk, 
and this occuned in Terry county. 
Several guesses were received but 
none hit the spot—now ain’t that too 
bad.

Don’t forget that the monthly 
luncheon is held on the third Wednes 
day in each month. Tickets will be 
sold for it this time and if 3rou buy 
a ticket and don’t come, you pay just 
the same. The place will be announ 
ced next week.

The secretary would like to have 
letters from different farmers in the 
county who are practicing diversifi
cation in crops and also those those 
who are raising and selling a surplus 
o f any o f the following: products: 
Meat; lard. eggs, chickens, buacer, 
and cream.. In your letter please say 
whether you believe that all farm- 

.ert should follow the practice in order 
that the county may become prosper, 

md self supporting.

The Herald printed a notice last The annual meeting of the inier-

METNODIST DISTRICT CON.
f e r e n c e  t o  m e e t  h e r e

Beginning April 22, and continuing 
for 4 days, the largest district confer
ence in Southern Methodism wiH con
vene in Brownfield.

The Lubbock Disitrict is composed 
o f 28 pastorial charges and a total 
membership o f 8j63S. The net gain 
for the dbtrkt last year was more 
than a thousand members, and the 
district raised for all purposes $192,- 
972.U0. The District Conference is 
composed o f a representutivc body 
elected by the quarterly conferences 
which arc held in each charge by -the 
Presiding Elder.

This year the delegate will number 
about 2S0 members and will be in 
sessioa in the Methodist Church for 
about four days. It is indeed a prK'i- 
legc to have this Christian band of 
workers with ns for these days, and 
we feel sore that all the people of 
Brownfield will assist in the enter
tainment of i;his gi'oupc o f laymen 
and ministers.

Almost a hundred homes will be re
quired for this entertainment while 
they are here.

W e are expected to have with us 
several representatives o f the many 
interents o f the church from ont of 
the distrio., and we are expecting 
Bishop Boaz to preach for us on Sun
day. 25. This will be the closing day 
o f the conference.

I. U. Thomas, Faitor.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS LAST
WEEK WERE FINE

While the exhibit department last 
week during the County Meet, was 
mostly from the Brownfield school, k 
was nevertheless large, and attracted 
the crowds who viewed them with in
terest. Many compliments were pass
ed on both the pupils and the instmet- 
ors for these fine showings.

Some o f the schools had exhibits 
but either forgnir them or did not 
understand the school fair a part o f 
the prograis. It is to be hoped that 
all win bftng them next year, this is 
a very necessary adjunct to the coun
ty school meet.

•Wk  S p r in r -  Modem apartment 
under construction, on Johnson
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week about an ott rig being unloaded scholastic league o f Terry county, 
here to be used in the vicinity o f was held with the Brownfield schools 
Brownfield. W e Uatned U<er that it on April 213. Director general, Mr. 
was carried to \li: ’,'elly location, 18 H. C  Zorn o f Meadow, presided over 
miles nearly due west of Brownfield,' the first meeting, and after a short de- 
where some oil was found about a votional service conducted by Rev. 
year ago by Mr. Kelly while drilling j Markham of Brownfield. Mr. J. W . 
for deep watir. In fact the new well  ̂Evans of Texas Tech made an address 
is said to be not more than 20 feet j with his subject as: “The Building of 
from the old location. The well was a School,”  There is. perhaps, no other 
spudded in at noon Tuesday. itnan in Texas who is better qualified

Mr. Kelly is an experienced oil d r ill 'to  speak on this subject than is Mr. 
er h'mself, but was unable by himself , Evans. He has been connected with 
to finance a deeper test, and he has school work and ks problems for

OLD MAYOR AND ALDER-
M AN RE-ELECTED TUESDAY

The city election was a tame affair 
Tuesday compared with Vhe school 
election last Saturday, for whereas 
there was somewhere near 250 votes 
cast in the school election, only R5 
registered their preference in Tues
day city election, most people prob
ably believing the old Mayor and A l
dermen should be returned and would 
be put over anyway.

The big majority of people prob
ably think the old members had the 
run of business matters, and knowing 
that they had given a good admin
istration, and had at last consented 
to serve again, was the reason for the 
light vote. Then too, it is a well 
known fact that the city council is 
under a pending contract with com
panies to make some very needed and 
extensive improvements in the light 
and power plant, and knowing they 
had the run of matters, the voters 
could not see that it was the oppor
tune time to make a change in the ad- 
ministration. In other words. Tues
day’s election, we consider, was an en
dorsement by the people of the city 
administration, and what they are ac
complishing.

The following was the vote as giv
en us by the election judge:
For Mayor

Joe J. McGowan _________  82
For Aldermen

Ben Hurst _________________ 82
Earl G. A lexander___________81

There were two or three scattering 
votes for various others.

COLLINS ALLOWED BOND MODERN SANITARIUM IN
IN SUM OF I14JM PROSPECT HERE

R. H. Collins, accused slayer of Last week Mr. M. V. Brownfield 
Frank Howard, and who also serious- for whom the town was named, gavt 

j'ly cut Will Fisher, who is said to have out the information that he would 
{tried to separ.->te them, was tried here donate either of 'iwo fine lots in tin 
{Saturday l>eforc M. S. Dumas, local section or an entire block in the nor J 
•Justice of the Peace in an application casi. part of i l ir  .city, in a ccitricted 
• of the defendant for bond. He was residence section if someone woult 
'represented hy attorneys from Lub-j build a sanitarium in the city.
I bock, and the state was represeniied j That a sanitarium is needed here is 
jby District .Attorney A. \\. Gibson of question. Just a few hours, in 

anri Count v Attornrv (aon _____  _____

GREAT INTEREST MANIFESTED  
IN TRUTEE ELECTION

Brownfield people are truly inter
ested in their schools, and in the men 
who are to execute the business con
nected with the schools for them, 
being evidenced by. the big vote poll
ed here Saturday, when more than 22S 
votes were polled in the election. 
While there was not many candidates, 
the interest was there just the same, 
which speaks well o f the community 
from an educational standpoint. 
There were four to be elected which 
resulted as follows:

Fred Smith __________________223
Simon Holgate .....-------------216
O. L. Jon es_________________ 183
A. M. B row n fie ld___ ______ 172
There were a few scatter votes be

sides these. Three of the above are 
already on the hoard, being the first 
three. Mr. Brownfield being the only 
new member. All are good business 
men and the voters seemed to be well 
pleased with results.

--------- O----------

Albany—^Well on Mrs. W . I. Cook

Lamesa, and County Attorney Geo 
W. Neill.

Collins was allowed bond in the sum

some cases, and a few miles over 
humi»y roads, might mean life to a 
patient needing medical or surgical 

of $7,300 in the Howard case and attention. This is entirely aside from
$2,500 in the Fisher case, both of I the monetary saving in the matter, 
which must be satisfactory to the of- ;vhen a patient is carried to another 
ficials here. It is believed his friends f^nm one to any number of thf
will make the bond.

Collins was immediately carried to 
Tahoka and placed in jail there in
stead of Lubbock, for several good

family also go, and rooms are secured 
and board must be provided for them 
AH this' would be saved peojde who

reasons, none of which need be re
peated in these columns.

live in Brownfield, and those in th«

FIRST TRADE DAY PRO
NOUNCED A  GOOD STARTER

• The many people who came to town 
Monday for the first tradesday, while 
not as large as had been expected, 
nevertheless c a ^  to do something 
besides m ill^ ^ ^ d , for the merchants 
report a good day, and not a few stock 
were noticed on the streets for trading 
and selling purp<jses. Anyway, trades- _ 
day is now well established, and most j floor
of th* merchants we have talked with | kkcheii. two

country around Brownfield would h< 
much nearer home.

We learned that one of our physi
cians was looking into the matter, 
and we called on him for an inter
view. and while he said plans, were 
not far enough along to divulge his 
name or exact plans, he nevertheless 
showed us what he had done. He had 
planned a one story and basement 
building, the basement to coirain the 
heating furnaces and laundry. The 
foundation is to built to carry a sec- 

The first floor is to con- 
offices, reception

obtained help from some of his old 
pardners and friends, all of whom had 
had wide experience, and the new well 
will be put down as fast as possible.

It is needless to repeat her« that 
every geologist that has ever examin
ed the terrain o f Terry and Yoakun 
county are confident that oil or gas. 
|K>ssH»Iy both underlie the counties 
in paying quantities, and more and 
more of them are looking to this sec
tion for the big find. The section is 
litcrall)' surrounded by proven terri
tory, and many geologists believe the 
real big field will be located in this 
section. On the north, we have the 
i'anhandle; pay sand was found east 
n Mitchell county some years ago 

 ̂ ind recently in Scurry county. South 
we have the Regan county fields that 
are now noted throughout the coun
try. West of us we have the Artesia. 
X. M. field, and only recently pay sand 
was struck even closer in I,ea county 
shout 90 miles west of Brownfield.

The Herald had a conversation with 
Mr. M. V. Brownfield this week rela 
live to his offer printed some time agr 
in these columns, in which he offered 
a big acreage of his ranch and $1.00T 
bonus for a real test. He remarked 
*hat he has had several offers, none 
<f which are willing to get on the dot- 
‘ rd line for a real test. He said tha* 
most of them wanted several years 
luring which they could keep him 
ied up and keep us from having a 

real test made. WTien the right man. 
who means business comes along. Mr. 
BrowTifield is ready to play up his 
big ranch and a good Imnus for s 
real test of not less than 3.500 feet.

To  our notion this immediate sec- 
ion. with Brownfield as the probable 

center, is in for a re^I era o f devel- 
'pment, not alone agriculturally, bu* 
with a bright outlook for lioth oi* 
md potash. Things are likely to hum 
here any old day.

14. D. LEACH ASKS

are for its continuation, and are well examination rooms, operat-
pleased with the first effort. rooms, eigh private patient rooms

However, some of them are for ! and -two ward rooms, and one or two 
changing the plans somewhat, and in-^ maternity wards

land b ro c^ t in by Roster ft Pendle
ton, flowing 1,200 barrels per day.

Dallas—Oak Cliff Methodist Chnrch 
win build 3-atory brick edncational 
bniMing to cost $SQuOOQl

S . . Wheeler and family are prepar
ing to move to Tatum. N. M.

stead of selling goods below cost on 
that day, to offer prizes for different 
things and most of them are in favor 
of giving pigs, calves, etc., or some
thing That all farmers would he pleas
ed to own.

It has been suggested that a meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce 
be called in the near future for the 
purpose of discussing this matter, and 
coming to an understanding about 
next tradesday in order to give more 
time for advertising the matter. By 
all means, it has been suggested, we 
out to begin advertising tradesday at 
least two weeks before each first 
Monday.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO
ENTERTAIN AT HALL

The members of the American Le
gion Aux'iliary will entertain at the 
American Legion hall with a patri
otic tea, at 4KX) o’clock. April 21st. 
The tea. is to be given for the wives, 
sisters, mothers and daughters of sol
diers of the World War, and all ladies 
elgible arc cordially invited to attend.

Winkler’s reports a good business 
with their sale, both Saturday and 
Mondav.

Gopher eradkaNinn work in El Paso 
county completed.

He alto informed os that he was 
in correspondence whb a well-known 
surgeon of central Texas, who had ex
pressed a desire to come to this sec- 
tirn and build up a sanitarium, and 
wlm has money sufficient to partly or 
entirely finance the proposition.

Mr. Brownfield expressed the hope 
that Tie proposition could be put over 
and that the Brownfield physicians 
would forget their little differences 
and ait pull together for this insti
tution. which save the people of thi< 
section much mone>', perhaps lives, 
and at the same time mean just as 
much to them in a financial way.

OLD TIMER KILLED AT
ROSWELL SATURDAc NIGHT

S. Shepherd, one of the first set
tlers of Terry county, was shot and 
killed by another man Saturday night, 
according to advices received here 
which are meagre. Mr. Shepherd 
owns a fine farm in Terry connty, but 
has been conducting a filling station 
at Roswell for the past year or two.

Besides a wife and several children, 
he leaves several other relatives most
ly in east Texas. The body was laid 
o rest in the Lubbock cemetery. Tues. 
dav.

Fallens—F. 
nerv.

B. Cook erecting gln-

VOTERS FOR OFFICE OF COM 

r*  tk« Voters of ProeiBct No. S:
1 am taking this means of announc- 

ng my candidacy for the office of 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 o f Ter
ry county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July. Real
izing that said office carries with it 
a responsibility, I promise if elected 
to faithfully guard the Treasurery ol 
:he County, to the end that value re
ceived shall be my slogan of making 
bills.

I am making this race on a platform 
of progressiveness based on sound 
principles of County government. I 
believe in tne best for our county 
in good roads, good schools and sur
roundings in which to raise our chil
dren. And if elected to this importan* 
office. I shall expend my best efforts 
in seeing to these ideals. Again ask
ing that you consider me for this po
sition when making up your ballot.

Respectfully,
H. D. Leach.

W ILL SFUD IN WELL NEAR 
BROWNFIELD OPERATORS SAY
Brownfield will.be the scene of an

other wild-catling operation for oil 
.•nd gas, according to information rc 
ceived at the Avalanche office yester
day. '

R. W . Russell, of St Mary. W . Va.. 
and W. E. Tnsnick of Pittsburgh. Pa., 
were here yesterday in route to 
Brownfield to where they have al
ready shipped equipment and mater
ials for erecting the rig and stated 
that their well would he spuded in at 
once.

"Prospects for development o f a 
real field could not he found that will 
surpass the Brownfield section.”  Mr. 
Russell told the Avalanche.

The matter of financing the tesit 
well has been arranged and no de
lay will be experienced in getting the 
drilling machinery into operation, it is 
understood here.—Lubbock Avalanche

some thirty five years and was for a 
number o f years the chief supervisor 
o f High Schools in Texas with the 
State Department o f Education. His 
talk was uplifting a ndwas appreci
ated by all those who were present.

The results of the track meet were 
as follows:

Lkmrmrf EvMsto
High School Division 

Declamation 
Junior Girls:
Catherine Holgate, 1 s t__ Brownfield
Gertrude Evans, 2nd__ ______Meadow
Annie Wooderd, 3 rd ________Wellman
Junior Boys:

H. H. Copeland, 1 s t_____Brownfield
Varus Kelly, 2nd---------------- Meadow

Senior Girls:
Lorraine Reed, 1 s t__________Meadow
Fay B row n ------------------- Brownfield
Lois N ew berry_________________Union

Senior Boys
Bill Collins. 1 s t--------------Brownfield
Joe Davis, 2nd -------   Goniex
Cecil King 3 r d -------------------- Union

Debate
Senior Girls:
F irs t--------------------------------Meadow
Second-----------------------  Welhnan
Senior Boys:
F irs t--------------------   Meadow
Second----------------------------Wellman

Spelling
Sub Juniors:
F irs t-----------------------------BrownfieU
Secon d----------------------Prairie View
T h ird ________________ _̂_______Gomcx
Juniors:
F ir s t -------------------------- Prairie View
Second----------------------------Wcifanan
T h ird -------------------------------Johnson
Seniors:
F i r s t ------------------------------- Johnson
Second____________________Brownfield
T h ir d -----------     Gonica

Arithmetic Contest
F ir s t ---------------------------- BrownfieM
Second__________________Prairie View

Essay Contest
Class A, 1st___________  Brownfield
Class B. 1 s t____________________ Union
Rural D ivision__________Prairie View

Because o f the fact that Prairie 
View had no competition ia the m m l 
division they were awarded first place 
in contests that they entered.

Brownfield being the only Class A  
school in this county won the Class 
A  division without competition, la 
the Class B. Dtvisioa. Meadnw won 
first place ia the track events with 
67 1-2 points to her credit and John
son school second second with 57 1-2 
points. Pendergihss of Meadow was 
high point man in the moct with 18 
points and Wallace Lee of Johnson 
was second with 14 1-2 

In the an aroond 
which includes both Biemry and track 
events, BrownfieM won the Qnss A  
division. In the Ones B division. 
Meadow was first with 75 points and 
Wellman second with 57 points while 
Johnson was *thM  orMi 25 points. 
Prarieview was a*PMl|t4 the aOroond 
champiooship in thp n in l division and 
BrownfieM W afd gMmol was award; 
ed the W e ld  a iliit*A w B O O sh ipL

Mr. Roy In ilia ftd m a  received the 
contract foF hoMRiR a real intMern 
home for Mr. M. y. Bnownficl^'on

The Herald one year $UOO.
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G E T  IT  W H E R E  T H E Y ’V E  G Q T  IT  A N D  G E T  IT  Q U IC K !

DIG STOCK GOOD LUMBER....JEVERYTH1NG TO BUILD WITH

H I G G I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

r k

SWASTIKA NEEDLE CLUB

C H O IC E  G R O C E R IE S
The Phone will get them! Just Call 83.

Brothers & Brothers

A very pleasant evening wa? spent 
at the home ot Bernice Miller on 
Monday, 5th.

Becacse of the fact that enjoyable 
times are always expected at Bernice's 

; no work was taken; so the guests 
j spent a pleasant time in chattering 
and listening to music furnished by 
Mrs. Oden Miller and the player.

Dainty two-course refreshments

Care Needed to Keep
Plante in Good Heedih

Methodist
SECOND QUARTERLY CONFERENCE PROGRAM  

AprQ 8th, 9th and 19th

Johnson School House
Presiding Elder ............................... ......... ....... .... ............... Dr. B. D. Doak
Pastor -------------------------------------------------------------- Rev. L. F. Tannery

FRIDAY. STH
8:00 P. M.

The Lord’s Supper and the Benefits Derived from « .—Rev. J. D. Thomas,
Brownfield,

SATURDAY. 9TH 
10:00 .-V M.

Devotional ----------------------------------------------- Rev. Frank Storj', Wellman
10:15 A. M.

The Need o f a Revival in Every Church-Rev. .■\. D. Jameson, Seagraves
11:00 A. M.

Christian Influence ____________________________  Dr. B. D. Doak, Lubbock
12:15 P. M.

Noon
Lunch on the ground for all.

1:45 P. M.
Devotional __________________________________________ Rev. J. M. Dye, Tokio

2:00 P. M.
Importance of Paying the Preacher’s Salary____ Mr. J, M. Story, Wellman

2:15 P. M.

Christian Education ___________________________Dr. E. E. White, Lubbock
3:30 P. M.

Business Session ---------------------------------------- Dr. B. D. Doak, Presiding
4K)0 P. M.

Superannuate Endowment Discussion--------Led by E. P. Stanford, Bledsoe
"  and A. V. Taylor, Tokio.

8:00 P. M.

W hy Should I Be a Christian? ----------------  Rev. A. P. Duncan, Meadow
SUNDAY. IfTH  

9:45 A. M.

Sunday School ---------------------------------- Fladger Tannery, Superintendent
10:45 A.’ M.

Sunday School Lectu re-------------------------------------  P. Z. Conrad, Plains
11.00 .A.M.

The Need of Prayer -------------------------  Rev. P. T. Haynes, Seagraves
12:15
Noon

Lunch on the ground for all.
2:00 P. M.

Young People’s Christian Organizations —District League Pres., Lamesa
3:30 P. M.

Singing ________________________________ Led by Mack Thompson, Forrester
8:00 P. M.

Office Work of the Holy Spirit —Rev. V. McGamist, McDonald, N. M.

1 were served to the following guests: 
Christine Harrison. Jewel Graves. 
Blanche and Geneva Brothers, Othel 
Rentfro, V’allie Holt, Gladys Cope
land, Thelma McPherson. Lillie Mae 
Warren. Marie Brown and Mary 
W’alker, by the hostess.

The time for departure came all 
too soon, and ^he guests departed 
sorrowfully that such an enjoyable 
eyening should come to a close so 
soon.

Next Monday the Swastikas will 
meet with Miss Gladys Copeland — 
Reporter.

Tom Ivey, who owns a ranch in the 
Clovis vicinity, was here a few hours 
Monday shaking hands with his old 
friends. He reports everything mov
ing along quite nicely now with the 
big advance in cattle. '

The Herald for one year in Terry 
and Yoakum counties for only $1.00.

Gardeners are occasionally asked to 
Inspect unhealthy window plants and 
to advise concerning their treatment 
Very often it la found that the III 
health of the plant is due to mistaken 
kindness no the part of the owner. 
For instance, it is deluged with water 
day after day, with the result that 
the »d l turns sour and the plant be* 
comes moribund.

Another not Infrequent cause of 
trouble may be tnu.-ed to erratic wa
tering; that is, daily attention for a 
time and then a period of forgetful
ness, during which the unhappy plant 
receives no moisture, says Gardening 
Illustrated. A third cause is not un- 
Ci>muionly traceable to the fact that 
the plant is placed directly in a draft. 
It is not. as many suppose, the easi
est matter In the world to keep wiu- 
df>w plapta in good health, and It la 
only by patient attention and close 
observation that the cultivator learns 
the exact requirements—the likes and 
dislikes—of indlvldoal varieties. Care
ful watering, occasional weak doses 
of stimulant and. In the case of aspi
distras and other flne-foUaged plants, 
occasional sponglngs of the leaves, will 
go far toward success In the case 
of pot plants.

«

CALL 71
S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you bavc any

drayin|{ or transfer*

1

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Govcraaient aBBortisatioa pays

Privilefe of paying loan all or in part after fhra years. Par- 
titieas and partial releases granted on re-eppreisel.

QUICK SERVICE, ea other good loans, with prepeyaieat ap- 
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. W E CATER  
TO THOSE W HO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & T ITL E  CO.
Office Over First Stale Baah BtuMiag. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Telephoae Na. M  
Brawafiold. T(

Some ObeenxiHone on 
M m , €md Hie Helpmate

”There is only one test of a man’s
character—Ids attitude to women.”

MARRIED For Sale—Good Milk Cow with
, , . . . .  voting heifer calf at Mr. O. McAdoo’s

Through carele.snos in looking ^ Brownfield. See Mr
notes we tailed to mention the »<>-' Brownfield Slate Banker

I man-BowImg wedding las<r week.'

The
scientist’s wife 
obeys these law s

•*.\ man hates a woman to be i vT, 1 u Mike
markable, not because It renders them ' , , 1 Barrier Brothers, Lubbock.
iKitli coni«i*lcuou8, but because 
lesaeus his chance of lielng so.”

“To find out whether a man Is 
worthy of a moment’s consideration 
from you, watch his attitude to women 
who are older and poorer than hlm-

U of the Challi^ community, and Miss I 
' lola Blanche Bow ling, of 23 miles '

Barrier.
4-9-pd

self, and see him In a moment of un- , 
expecteil success. Even then you can t i '  . , ,
be quite sure, for whereas women Parsonage, and was witnessed by
sometimes pose before other people, 
men pose all the time, and particu
larly to themselves!”

“ It Is highly inconsiderate of any

. , lEGG-S—EGGS—EGGS—Single comb
west ot Littieticld, drove in ^u^dayl..., , , ____ , ,___ __^

u. \i u .1 1-11 s ' I'M iitc Leghorns, Johnsons stram, per
n.g . . arc , ‘ j setting 75 cents or $4.00 per hundred
Burnett said the wrds that made tl,e;n;^^ p  q  Brownfield.
one. The ceremony took piacc im- 4-16-p I

a number of i.he church audience. | M L’ LES—For Sale, five spans, four

J. H. McKinney, manager of the i ad last week. The Chapmans are 
West Texas Gin. accompanied by his'good friends and customers of the 
family, took in the Austin

She knows health tnd htp- 
I oomes from observ* 
of these bws—the 

laws of eeler hermeey in 
die EwMiing bf die walls 

I f  you do not 
know these subtle color 
lews, come to this Acme 

I Qnality Paint and Vanish 
Service Station. Let us 
show you how you can 
give your rooms added 
restfnlneas and charm by 
the use of Acme Quality 
wall and ceiling finishes.

The irroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.} 
J. L. Hyman, of the <_'hallis commun- 

I ity. and v.e ir.idcrstami the parents of 
wife to be unwilling to spring at once! the bride formerly Used at .Meadow, 
into the posture her husband wi»he* 
her to adopt; to be kittenish when he 
wishes to toy, adoring when he desire*

lycar olds at O. K. Wagon Yard. 4-12

. . . . . ,  ̂ O. M. Daniel, of Tatum, was a bn-,i-
to soar, suhinissive when he elects to - . . ■
swear, and aspiring when he requires
to converse as with an equal. It is i Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Schultz, of .\bi- 
Jiist like a woman to have moods of jlcne, arc here tor a few days, 
her own at such a time.”—From “ Mere : . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Man." hy Honor Bright. SHERIFFS SALE

SEE CS FOR BARG.MNS in hard
ware. groceries, furniture and imple 
ments.—Hudgens & KnigfaL

/

Find Alaehan Summer
j The .''tatc of Texas, county of Tcr-

S.W'E—The Baby chicks by feed
ing them STAR TIN A  gnd BABY 
CHICK CHOW. The groWth o f the 
chicken when fed on this feed is guar
anteed to be tw'icc as fast as wlwn fed 

I on ordinary feed, by the Purina Co., 
of St Ix>uis. Bowers Brothers. tfc ■I

Heat Hard to Endure

acmeqvautY
P t i a t i ^ V a r a i M h

College Herald, and are abo for the trades-1 
Glee Gub program at Lubbock last | day in every way. and we deplore *
week, as they were personally ac-|Our carelessness in this instance, and! 
qnainted whh many members of that | want the readers to know the Chap- 
aggregation. jmans are suporting the tradesday

■ move.
In conversation with A. B. Bynum j

recently, he informed us that the farm j Our very good friend R. L. Cor-
operations were coming on fine. He j nelius gave os the usual dollar one
seems to be optomistic for the 1926 day recently to  move up his time.

There's sn Acme Quality 
Product for every paint
ing need oafdoors as well 
as fa. Come and talk things 
over, today.

Brownfield Hdw* Co*
Hardware and Uadertaldag

outlook.

The Herald is very 
lost the copy of the 
in the First Monday

sorry that it 
Chapman ad l 
Dollar Day 1

and renewed his annual invitation to 
visit his roastingcar patch when it is 
ready this summer. Thanks. I

Subscribe for your Home Paper!

g i i a m a a a a a i i a E B B H i M u a a a a i n ^ ^

^Magnolia Means Batter’’

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stations: Ou^lify* Snappy and Everybody's*

Magnolia Peirdleam Co.
PhlHie ll. ToRi May, Agent

laaiiaiaziaaaaaag

During the summer heat of the tem
perate zone the Arctic regions look 
like a haven of rest and comfort from 
tills distance, and It la hard to vlanal- 
ize tiie conditions which explorers de
scribe.

Summer Is very abort In the Far 
North, but It la fiercer in proportion 
to Its limited time. Under a sun shin
ing from twenty to twenty-four hours 
a day, everything that grows and 
breeds comes to life with a rush. The 
land bursts in a very riot of flowera 
and the earth that in a few weeks now 
will be ice and snow-bound Is carpet
ed with delicate color. Seventy de
grees Is cool for parts of the sub
arctic country.

There are inland valleys In Alaska 
where the merenry rises to 100 de
grees in summer and men and aulmala 
wilt under the heat. There are placet 
In the Far North of Canada In summer

Whereas, by virtue of an order o f ' 
sale issued out of the District Court ■ 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on the I 

lay of February. A. I). 1926. iii ! *

SEED CORN—For sole at $250 per 
bushel. See J. B. Lywn. 2 m i cast 
Brownfield. 4-23p

4ih
fa\or of J. R. Carver, and against J. 
B. Williams and Freman Rodgers.

X'l 847 Oil the D<xket of said Court 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I did. o|i 'ibc 5th day of .-\pri! 
,\. 1). 1926. le»y uj»on the followint 
described tracts and jiarcels of lane 
situa*cd in Terry County. Texas, anr 
belonging to J. 11. Williams and Fre- 
nian Rodgers, to-w it: The East Halt 
'E  1-2) of Section No. Four (4). 
Block C-3(». Public School l.and, sit
uated in Terry County. Texas and o:: 
the 4th day of May. .\. D. 1926. being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10:00 .\. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day. at the

where the mosquitoes are so bad that courthouse d.K̂ .r of Terry county. Tex-
nelther man nor beast can face them, 
but must flee for their lives.

Ineideta That Upeet
Dignity of Inepeetor

A quantity of milk had arrived In 
the North and was loaded on an ordi
nary trolley awaiting claim by tbe 
consignees. The trolley bad on It 
about ten o f the large cans in which 
milk Is carried by rail.

Along came a dignified Inspector, 
bent on taking samples of the milk for 
testing pnrpooes. He mounted the trol
ley and procee<)ed to Insert the special 
Implement he carried to mix tbe milk 
before taking out the samples.

as. In the town c f Brownfield. I wili 
offer for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title and inter
est of the said J. B. Williams and Fre
man Rodgers in and .o said property

Witness my hand, this the 5th day 
of April. A. D. 1926.

F. M. Ellington. Sheriff of Terry 
County, Texa:. 4-23

f i^ C E O .  KJn S W B W a  ^ L L C i l  
V  T M U t w i d S W G

Mait& MUSIC TSACm itV 

OLD T IilB

T IM E  TO COOK—am! what a 
pleasure it is on my «e w  Electric 
Range. See them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Con^miijr. tfc

LARGE SACK Ifco l-spccia l TDcts. 
—Hudgens & Knight.

T IM E  TO  GOOK^-uid what a 
pleasure it is <w ii9  new Electric 
Range. See them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Qom faaj. tfc

Want Ads
For .Sale—Ford Touring car. See 

E. R. Wool*!ridge. 4-23-pd

..NOTICE—Next week only wc-will 
But the front bogey wheels were not wa>h 5 quilts <<r blankets $1. Brown- 

well placed for such on operation. Tbe field Laundry Itp
weight of tbe Inspector upset t b * ----------------------------------------- ; T
whole trolley. The contents of all tb* j W ANTED —Second hand windmill 
cans flowed freely over the stone pave- and tower. Must be in No. 1 condi
ment, and the dignified inspector waahion. Write 1h..x 147, Meadow, Texas, 
la tbe middle of it alL He mast have 4tp
bathed in about 100 gallons of milk I -------  ̂ ^ ------------------------------ :------
and he had to be picked up and put I I'DR RENT—At reasonable figure.
into a cab to go home and change his good five room stucco residence and 
clothes. j plastered inside. Applicant must be

The language o f tbe milkmen wait- able to pay rents promptly. Water
ing for the milk coold not be printed,!— 
London Answen.

Preeerpe Old Heedetonee
Old headstones in a cemetery le 

Veruiont are coeted with cement tc 
preserve them.

The Escceptiom
like married men best. Tbe enly 

married men 1 can’t stand Ig my h a  
heud."-London ILalL

furrisheil free, 
fice.

.Apply at Herald of-

CARPON PAPER—Any sheet
up to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald

SAVE RENT: 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

Houses hnilt on in- 
See C. D. Sbambnr*:

FEDEIAL FA lll LOAN.3 at 
per cent hrtcrrtt, tad 34 jrcart 'and six 
months doe on them. For payticn- 
Mra. see C  I.

NOTICE: Tbe city of BrownfieLfe 
now has its own electrician, and those 
who have their houses .wired, will 
please see E. T ianan over the 
State Bmilc %ifiidfaav who will notify 
the Qty Electficiin to tic yon in oo 
the drenft. 15

patent flour—every 
Special $2.40 per 

& Knight. tfc

horses to pasture, plen
ty W m ft water and salt in pasture, at 
l U l ^ J i e a d  for horses and SOc for 

southeast Union school 
for Ross Berry. 4-16p

CH ATTEL M O RTG AG ES-At 
Her.vld office now, at 5c each or 
trr prices in quantities.

H i t t

Houses hnik on in- 
See C. D. Shambnr- ■1

>PLE arc making 
these want ads. Others 

cy by reading them.

IfILK delivered .anywhere 
Sanhary Dairy, phone 

lltfc

M ORTGACrJ>-At the 
now. at 5c each or he*- 
qnantHses.

J



House Moving
l  am  n ow  equipped w ith  new  house m ovin g  
tim ber and other equipm ent to  qu ick ly and 
p roperly  m ove your house. See me first.

T. H, GREEN, Brownfield or G on^

Try The

City Barber Shop
For Efficient Barbering-

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

first class—
Watch Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

O. T. Sdffler
At Alexander’s DntC, Bro« niicld. Tesas

Call No. 4
Should you find yourself 
short o f table necessities. 
We*ll supply you with the 
finest in ficsh Fruits and 
Vefetables, or most any 
item of Canned. Package 
or Bottled Goods at low
est prices.

J. M. Williams 8c Son
‘Next door east o f Postoffice’

L

r

Write Your
Declaratfon ^
Of Financial 

Independence!
The man who penned the greatest Declaration 

o f human rights ever written— Thomas Jeffer

son—was born April 13tb, 183 years ago.

Second only to that Declaration is your 

own Declaration o f Financial Independence. 

Make it to-day. Lay the foundation for 

comforts and pleasures in after years by 

starting a Savings Account at once.

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD 

"SERVES TERRY COUNTY* 

mm4 F n fiU

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

nCHtCR
'PEOCML PCSCPVt̂

SVSTtM.

TribmCUunu Ueteetti
Direedy From Aiam

In the Moral area, between Turkey 
and Irak, the Leasue of Nations’ in- 
TMtlgatins ronimlssloD studied a 
atrange devll-worsldping pet»ple called 
the Tedizl. The religion of these peo
ple is extraordinary. From God. fliey 
beHere, amanated seven spirits—the 
first Satan; the sec«>nd. Jesus Christ. 
In their belief God created the world 
through Satan and leased it to him for 
10,000 years. 6,000 of which have ! 
lapsed. Their name for satan i s ! 
Melek Tans, whom they woraliip in tl>e ' 
farm of a bronze peacock. They have 
a temple on whose walls are psinted 
sna. moon, stars and a great black ser- 
l>eut. There every year they aacrifice 
a white boll. For the rest, their re
ligion is conglomerate. They adore 
equally the Old and New Testament 
and the Koran, Jesus and Mohammed. 
The sign of tlie cross is holy to them, 
but so are Mecca, und verses from tlie 
Koran. They believe in the transmi
gration of souls and in the divinity 
of fire. They live in complete isola
tion. Their origin Is obscure. They 
speak KurdisI). but look like the types 
of old Assyrian monumenta. They claim 
to be different from all other peoples, 
and more ancient. Others, they say. 
are descended from Adam and Eve, 
whereas tliey are descended from 
.\daro alone.

H igh -G rad e K angarooe
Tlie most intelligent variety of 

kangaroos live in trees and are found 
only In north .Australia, recording to 
a writer In the Sydney Kulletin. “Sci
entists say the 'roos came from Asia, 
then connected with .\ustralia.” says 
he. ’The tree-cllmhlng ’ro»» hoards In 
north .Australia only and is exi-eed- 
Ingly inteUei'tual. Iiaving developed 
the art of thoroughly and prettily 
clothing himself. He understands the 
benefit of living in little communities 
and intelligently chattering about the 
weather, and is so physiitilly de
veloped that be can live in trees bet
ter tlian on the ground."

Fomoae American Soeialy
The Society of Otficers of the Con

tinental army called the Society of the' 
Cincinnati, was founded by, regular of
ficers of the Continental army at the 
headquarters of Baron von Steuben 
on the Hudson. 1783. was named for 
a traditional Roman dictator. Lucius 
Qulntius CIncinnatus, born about 519 
A. D. The name was adopted in al
lusion to the approaching change from 
military to civil pursuits and referred 
to the fact that CIncinnatus when 
named dictator was discovered by the 
deputies sent to apprize him of the 
lionor. digging on his farm beyond 
the Tiber, an occupation be was loath 
to leave and eager to resume after 
much military glory.

H ang O n to  G ood  T h in g
A young Scotsman took his lass to 

a higli-class motion picture theater in 
London. It was in the afternoon, and 
presently an attendant came to them 
with tea and cake on a tray, “ llow 
uiucli?” the young man inquired cau- 
tluualy. "There is no cliarge," an 
swered the attendant. In silent won 
der the youth and his lass sipped their 
tea and launched their cake. Twe 
hours later, after they had witnosseil 
a i)crf»imiance, the girl whispered 
“We must be going. It’s past six 
o’clwk." “Not me. hiss.*' he replied 
“You can go jf you like, hut I'm stay- 
ing to supper.**

Big Came Vaniahing
From BelgUm Congo

It is reported that 90,000 mule ele
phants are being killed every year in 
the Belgian Congo, and the native cus
tom of elephant trappAig has resulted 
in the death of a large number of 
female und young elepiiants without 
tusks and therefore useless for the 
Ivory market. Natives were leaving 
agricultural work in order to look 
after elepliaot traps, which captured, 
of course, all classes of elephants and 
not merely ivory bearers. .\s a fesult 
the whole breed is being reduced, the 
average weight of tusks being eight 
pounds less today than before the 
World war. Hippo|totumi and rbi 
noceroses, gorillas and antelopes were 
also fast disappearing from certain 
districts, while certain varieties of j 
small and gay-pluiuaged birds formerly ; 
plentiful in the Congo are now seldom 
seen except on women’s hats. More 
severe enfi>rcement of existing bant
ing regulations and tlie taking of new 
and stronger measures fur the preser
vation of big game by marking out 
forest reserves where banting would be 
forbidden, is being advocated.

N o imau war gz-m.
The postal service is laughing at 

the story of a pof̂ t̂-ofllce Inspector who 
went into the bills of Arkansas to 
check up a village post office. The 
neighbors said tlie P. M. had gone 
fishing. Finding Idm. the inspector 
asked. “Are you the postmas’.ert" 
After a minute the P. M. said. "Yep. 
What’s your name?" "P. I>. Smith." 
The P. M. reached into his back pocket, 
took out a bunch of letters and run
ning over them for the addresaea, said. 
"Nope. Notlilng fer ye.*’-and went on 
flsbiag.—Cappers Weekly.

Mieerable Deepair
Despair makes a despicable figure, 

and is descended from a mean original. 
It is the offspring of fear, laziness and 
fmpatleiM-e. It argues a defect of 
4pirit and resolution, and oftentimes 
of honesty, too. After all. the exerrlae 
of this passion Is so troable>ome that 
nothing but dint of evldeni-e and dem
onstration should force It upon ns. 1 
would not despair unless I knew the 
irrevocable decree was passed. I saw 
uy ml.-Yortane recorded in the book 
of fhte. and slgneti and sealed by M- 
''esstiv. —Jeremy Tavior.

Hytntu Farm Linhe
The Old and tlie New worlds have 

i*ecn linked l»y hymns. Doctor Reeves 
tells 1h>w American history opened 
with the singing of a Christian liyirn 
*H>n the evening of September 2T*, 1492. 
one of the companions of Columhu^ 
saw what lie thought to be land lying 
dimly In the west. . . . From all 
three of the siiips. aa Columbus liim- 
self gives the accouJt In his diary, 
there rose the sound of tl»e old Niloria 
in Excelsis Deo.’ "  We learn that later 
In the history o f CTirlstian .\nierlca 
"The Bay Psalm Book’’ sas printed 
in the modest dwelling o f the first 
pnwident of ’ Harvard. President 
Dwight of Tale, who was a chaplain 
!n the Revolutionary army. e«llted and 
partly wrote what was for years the 
leading hymn and psalm book In tlie 
country. In 1737 at Cliarieston. 8. C„ 
John Wesley, an Anglican missionary, 
published tlie first hymn book of the 
Church of England.—W. M. Letts in 
Yale Review.

» R 1
h ro S ^ B A U ! 
B H e o s m SlE M U E l

R e ^ t e f e d

N i ^ m a d s t

Prescripdons—
On the q i.ality o f ingredients and accuraQ^ c i 
compounding depends the health of the pa
tient.

You are safe here, because only the best o f 
drugs are used, and compounded only by a 
registered pharmacist.

Randal Drug Store
Member Tezae Dniggistt’e Leegue

Cauae fo r  R e jo ic in g
That optimists see only the cheeiftoi 

side of events because it is their na- 
tare to du so, and nut t>ecause they 
are the beneficiaries of constant guod 
fortune, was illustrated by a mls.liap 
that befell a man noted for his buoy
ant spirits. A friend, calling at his 
office, found him laughing heartily. 
At bis feet lay the fragments of a mir
ror. which be explained, he bad Jusr 
broken accidentally. “But why are 
you so merry alioat l i r  the friend 
inqnired. "Why don't you see." 
laughed the optimist; ‘i t  limits my 
bad luck to seven years."

S anU iM ind a
Stodies liy physicians and scientists 

In England reported at the congress 
of the Royal Institute of 1‘nblic 
Health, held at Brighton, England, in
dicate that sanlight. “eRher natural or 
artificial, when properly administered, 
may have a definitely beneficial effect 
OB mental activity." It was found that 
chUdren handicapped In school work 
by illness, when cured with the aid of 
sunlight caught up with and even out
distanced their classmates.

Ancient and Modern
Syeteme of Cmrreney

la the early days of our civilization, 
when a maa’s fincks aad herds ware 
his only poaseaslons, they also coastl- 
tnted hla moaey. and when metal 
coins were first Introduced many bad 
cattle stamped on them.

The Imtin for cattle la "pecna." and 
R is not a far stretch from this to our 
word “pecuniary," which is usually as
sociated with muney.

Again, the word "cattle" Is derived 
from "capital," the origin of wlilch Is 
the Imtin word “caput." meaning a 
head, and from the very earliest times 
beasts have been spoken of as so much 
per bead.

It is cnrloos, too, bow agricultore 
has indirectly affected onr system of 
currency. When man found It easier 
to dig with a bronze or iron spade 
than with wood. It was not long be
fore iron and bronze coins came Into 
use. I..ater. when gold and silver were 
discovered, they were quickly adopted 
for currency.

Tlie word "aalary" comes from 
"saline." When the Romana dom
inated BrHaia they took poascasion of 
a great many of tba salt mines, be
cause salt was tbaa a valuable com
modity: la addition, workmen In the 
salt miaca were freqaently paid with 
salt, and It was not long before this 
form of remnneratloo bocamo kaown 
as salary.

SCOTTISH RITE DORMITORY
AT AUSTIN TO BE OPENED

.Austin, Texas, .April 6.—The Scot
tish Kite Dormitory at the L'niversity 
of Texas, at .Ausvin, will be opened for 
the summer term June 7th. 192b. states 
B. B. Cobb of KIpaso in a letter to lo
cal .Scottish Rite rci>rcsentative. Mor
gan CopHaiid.

Further facts concerning 'the Scot
tish Rite Dormitory at .Austin arc. 
“A  part of all fees paid by candidates 
to any Scottish Rite body in Texas go 
to the support of diis dormitory, 
therefore any candidate joining the 
Scottish Rile helps contribute to the 
support of this dormitory.

The Scottish Rite Dormitory wes 
erected by the Scottish Rite Masons 
of Texas at au approximate cost of 

lone million dollars. The building was 
constructed primarily for the dau.'th- 
ters o f Texas Masons. Recently the 
hoard of directors generously consent
ed to  open the dormitory for the first 
term of the Summer school of 1926. 
All desirable applicants, regardless of 
Masonic affiliation will be admitted. 
The Doniitory will open for the sum
mer term June 7th and closes July 
20th.

The building contains spacious and 
attractive sitting rooms, social room, 
dining room offices and club rooms. 

.There are bed rooms to accomodate 
318 studentsn. .All rooms are furnish
ed attractively with single beds, study 
tables, built in chests of drawers, 
hanging closets, dressing tables with 
triple mirrors, rugs, dra|>eries and 
lavatories with hot and cold water, 

' Kvery room in the building has an 
j outside exposure, and a pushbutton 
I elevator makes them alt equally ec- 
cessible.

The bed room floors are generously 
supplied with marlde tile hath and 
toilet rooms, shower ba.hs. laundry- 
etts, fudge kitchens and large sleep
ing porches.

A. C  C  *rO HAVE NEW
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

At the aanual meeting o f the board 
of trustees of .Abilene Christian Col
lege. plans were drawn up for the 
erection of a new administration 
building, which is to cost approxi
mately $150,000. The building is to 
contain an auditorium with a seating 
capacity of from 2.000 to 2,500 people. 
The actual construction is to begin in 
the near future. *

A  campaign has been planned for 
an endowment fund of $^J )0Ql 'TIic 
college is in the best financial con
dition since the founding o f the in
stitution twenty years ago. With the 
past record of steady growth and rap
id advance to a first class college, 
very optomi^ic views are held for its 
future.

The building supplies all sheets.
, pillow cases, bed spreads, blankets.
I towels and table napkins. Each nc-'vision

W ill Fisher, who was seriously stab
bed recently, was able to be in town 
Saturday for the first time. He was 

I looking very well, but is quite stiff 
I yet.

Mrs. Otho Welch o f Big Spring, 
is visiting in Brownfield this week.

cupant o f the dormitory it allowed I f  
pieces o f laundry each week No gar
ment can be sent to the lanndry nn- 
less it is indelibly marked wkh owners 
name.

For these comforuble accpnrada- 
tions, laundry and wholetorae nMals 
prepared under the direction o f a 
trained dietitian, the rates for sack 
applicant for six weeks are |7SjOO for 
double rooms. $82.50 for tingle rooms 
and $90.00 for doable rooms with pri
vate connecting baths. Board wfll be 

j collected June 14 for the entire term. 
I No refunds. Every applicant mtwt be 
: accompanied by a $5J)0 room deposit.

.All dormitory applicants are regnir- 
ed to comply with sneh fnndamental 
rules for their government as may he 

! prescribed by the officers o f anper-

C oat tram end S teH
To know the proper definition at 

everyday subatances is sometimes very 
nseful In argument. The latest far 
steel aad cast iron are given os by a 
Japanese cfaemist in tbe Imperial Uni
versity of Toboku. 8teel he deliaee 
as "an Iron-carbon aUoy with a con
tent of carbon lying between <MJ85 and 
L7 per cent" Cast Iroii is atmilarly 
"an ’Iron-carbon alloy" but with a car
bon contqpt of "between 1.7 and gL7 
per cent."

Woutd Haoo Hietory
Recorded on Tabiete

It we of today were vary much con
cerned that people KNXV or 15j00U 
years hence shall know who we were 
and what we did. wa sappoae we 
should follow tbe advlea e f Albert 
Vanderiaan, ceramic expert, and make 
a pictorial record of ourselves oud our 
aebievements on clay plaqoes. New*, 
print crambles in a few decades, books 
and nianoscfipts are perlshahin, wood 
turns to dost and iron to rnat, brick 
becttniee earth, the marble tombstone 
weathers into a limestone devoid of 
inscriptions, and, as we have learned, 
our national capitol is built of rotten 
sandstone which only repeated coats 
of weatherproof paint have kept from 
disintegration. Nothing lasts except 
glazed pottery—a thing more enduring 
Ib.m stone or metal.

It is looking a long way ahead, 
bat there would be point In reprodne- 
ing the characteristic physiognomies, 
edifices, machines and products of onr 
Hviltzatioa in baked day. Aayway, 
we wish prehistoric man bad dene 
more systematic work o f this kind for 
the benefit of his soccesaora.—Clnrin- 
nati T ll»e«-«»*e

ANNOUNCEMENT- 
Dr. Frank'€. Scott, Special̂

Otaoasos and Swrgory of Eyo, Ear, Naso and Thsnnii 
a i Clasios. Will ha ia Browafisid. Tkwrsdaw. 
Thursday tharaaftar, at iha Baadal Drag 
I w fl ghro spacaal attantiaa ta tho 
trietty, by this asothad it is aat 
school, or atdar aoonla to loaso 
'All patisats

•f aa I haoa had IS years

Offica hawrs 9tW A. M. ta S:M p. ns.. 
J. ancapt Tnasday aad Thnr:day.

Quality rail
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CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to thank our friends from 
Hobert, and Frederick, Okla, and of 
Brownfield for the beautiful floral o f
ferings and the kindly assistance giv
en us during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. C. O. Newlin and family.

homes: Methvin for Tennessee and
Riley for'Chillacothe, Tex. They had 
kinder endeared themsehes to most 
of us, and I am sure we shall miss 
them and our best wishes follow them.

MORE ABOUT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION

Carl Hudson and lamily have mov- j C. W. Watson, who has been secre 
e»l to a ranch near Tatum, having tary of the Lamesa Chamber of Com-

f

MEADOW BRIEFS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political announce

ments are jubject to the action of the 
Democratic Party primary, July 27, 
1926.
For District Attorney 

T. L. Price 
A. W . Gibson 

Fcr County Judge 
H. R. Winston 
A. L. Burnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Ellington

For County and District Clerk 
Jay Barret 

For Tax Assessor 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn, Jr.
T. O. Hooker 

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Good 
Wilburn Pippin 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W . E. Harred

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.
W. F. Stewart 
W . O. Hart

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. J. Whitley 
J. W . Lasiter 
W . M. Goldston 
Jno. E. Scott 
R  D. Leach

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.
Edd C  Bartlett 
W . S. Crowder 
W . H. Black

For Public Weigher, Pre No. 1.
J. S. Smith

For Weigher, Pre. No. 4.
R. A. Crews

By .‘\esculapias.
“ but an angel came at the break of 

day.
And rolled the stone from the grave 

away.”
This was our first Easter Morn. 

‘ The story is beautifully told in 
Matthew 28; 1-6. While the writers 

! of the four gospels all tell of the 
(Scenes at the sepulcher of our Risen 
Lord, none it seems to me, in such 
simple and beautiful language as St. 
Matthew.

j The early Christians greeted each

BROWNFIELD STUDENTS MAKE  
GOOD RECORD IN COLLEGE

Judson Burnett, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Chas. Burnett of Brownfield, 
has been appointed manager of the 
book store of W’ayland College where 
he is a student this year. The college 
maintains the book store for the sale 
of books and supplies for the s>.udent 
and this entails quite a volume of bus
iness which runs into hundreds of

[dollars per month. The place is al-

[other on this day wj.h: Christ has
! Risen.* The response was Christ has 
■ risen indeed and has appeared onto 
I Peter. With them the tragic sur- 
' roundings of his betrayal, his trial.
and cruel death with his unlookedfor

j resurection, was ever present.
I For over three hundred years the
Church was divided as to the proper 

I time 'the event should be celebrated, 
I but the question was settled by the 
. first council of Nice, A. D. 323. “That 
Easter is the first Sunday after the 
full moon which happens upon our 
next after the 21st o f March, and if 
the full moon happens on a Sunday, 
Easter day is (the Sunday after”  Un- 

! der this edict of the council Easter 
'could not happen earlier than March 
128th.

I ways held by some student who has 
{shown himself thoroughly dependable 
'and reliable and probably the most 
responsible position of the college 
held by a student. Judson has made 
an unusually good record in his liter
ary work and is very popular with 
the student body.

Another Brownfield student to be 
honored in Wayland College is Miss 
Audie Markham, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. F. Markham. She has 
been appointed as editor of the “Jack 
Rabbit’„ the college newspaper. This 
is the highest literary position to be 
held by a student and is always 
aw'arded on -the basis of scholarship 
and ability. The paper is a twelve 
page edition and is published semi
monthly.

Other students from Brownfield at
tending the college at Plainview are: 
Nina Burnett and Fay Timmons both 
o f whom are making excellent records.

! The observance of the day has been

*1 AM  JUST A  POOR'FARMER”

How many of you have heard the 
expression “ I am just a poor farmer?" 
Isn’t it just about time the farmers’ of 
this country quit demeaning their own 
occupation and took a little pride in 
it? W ho ever heard of a merchant, 
a doctor a lawyer or a brick mason 
talk alx>ut his job as though he were 
ashamed o f L? Successful men and 
many who have not yet attained suc
cess, are proud of their occupation, 
trade or profession—all but the farm
er—and not one of them has as much 
to be proud of as a farmer who suc
cessfully combats insects and variable 
weather and helps feed and clothe the 
world.

When a man walks into a bank to 
borrow a litft'le money he should go in 
with head up and talk business with 
the banker as one business man to 
another. I f  he is worthy of credit or 
has security, he will get his money, 
for that is what banks are for. I f  he 
goes with his hat in his hand and a 
hang dog appearance, the banker 
won’t have much use for him, "the 
bank is not piitting out money just 
now,”  or “money is tight.”  So it is 
with farming. I f  farmers would spunk 
up and quit belittleing their own job, 
they would find dealing with business 
men a real pleasure. Just so long as 
farmers make out that they are ig
norant and occupy a lowly position 
in life, just so long will other, people 
deal with them on that basis.—Farm 
R Ranch.

strictly followed by the Catholic 
Lutheran and the Angelkan churches 
during their existence; by special ser
vices. 'The protestant churches have, 
in recent years, begun commemorat
ing the day. The younger generation 
and many o f the older have come 
to observe it by a display o f new hats 
and bonnets and other wearing ap
parel.

Just how much Christ is honored 
by this new Easter fad. we will leave 
to those who indulge.

I will also say in passing, that in 
recent 3'cars it has been the custom 
of khe Presidents, with their families, 
members of the supreme Court and 
officers o f the Army and Navy, to at
tend in a body. High Mass, at a cer
tain Catholic church at Washington. 
Why this is done I am not able to 
answer unless k be to curry favor 
with the Catholic Hierarchy.

Easter services were held here «t 
the Baptist church. The sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Draper, pastor 
of the church from John 20th. The 
discourse was one of much feeling, 
and an inspiration to those who be- 

jlieve in the Resurection. This should 
I include all.
I The election of trustees of the Mea
dow Independent School district pass
ed o ff quimly, and resulted in the 
selection of John Timmons, George 
Gafford, C. P. Pendergrass and W. 
A. Hinson. All o f them are satisfac
tory, as in fact those who were de
feated would have been if they had 
been elected.

Meadow appears to have held her 
own at the County Meet at Brown
field Friday and Saturday. 'This 

* speaks well for teachers and pupils.
I W e hope it will inspire them -to great
er efforts next time.

) A Mr. Smith from near Ropes was 
j hurried at the Meadow cemetery Sun
day afternoon. Rev. Draper conduct
ed the funeral service. Cause of 
death said to be abscess of the brain. 
He leaves a family, wife and several 
children. May our Heavenly Father 
temper the wind to the shorn lambs.

Menhvin and Riley, two young men 
who have been in our cornmunhy for 
the past two years, working at the 
Handley Gin left Friday for their old

% UTRE KN0WLE08E IS DANSEROIIS THING’
T * know ”j«st •  BtUo” or "olsMst overythiog” oboot Um  H- 
tlo to •  pioco of proporty is jost os sofo os Insowinff Bolking

yo« Iwvo comploto, JotaBod, occoroto and 
Aat poor tklo ia valid boforo yo« pap awap

Poaaiblo po« map bo ablo to got siwb losowlodgo from 
sAatraet tMa "'ob tba alda.”

BbI sBralp poB aro moat likolp to got it from apaciaBata. 
wbo daoato tbair OBtko dmo, onargioa, aad braio poWor to 
gnnliiBg abatracta tbat aro abaolutrfp orror-proof.

Ba ia tlda town and

bi Bad wo wfll osplaiB tbo

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD, (Terry County) TEXAS

AbstRctRr of Terry Comity Land Titicso 
'We'diiaraiitee our work.

SOME SCHOOLS C L E A N -
SOME NOT SO CLEAN

The committee appointed to investi
gate the schools and grounds over 
the county, made their report Tues
day night of this week, and found 
some of the schools almost spotless, 
with hardly a straw on the campus. 
Other teachers had neglected to take 
the matter up with the pupils, and 
they were in poor condition of in
spection.

Sawyer was given the first prize a< 
the cleanest school in the county with 
Scudday as second. Of the larger 
schools. Meadow easily won first 
place.

RICHARD STOCKTON. SIGNER

Thrown into the common prison in 
New York by a band of loyalists and 
treated with the usmost severity dur
ing the Revolution, was the fate of 
Richard Stockton, of New Jersey, 
signer o f the Declaration of Indepen
dence, to be commemorated by the 
Sesquicentennial International Expo
sition in Philadelphia. June 1st to Dec
ember 1st.

At the direction of Congress. Gen
eral Washington remonstrated with 
General Howe, and Stoockton was ex
changed shortly aficcrwards. but his 
health had been permanently impair
ed.

The New Jersey signer was horn 
near Princeton in 17.10. He was grad
uated from Princeton College, after 
which he studied law. When he visit
ed Great Britain a few years later, he 
exerted himself especially to remove 
the prevailing ignorance regarding the 
American colonies. For a while he 
strove to affect a reconciliation be
tween the colonies and the mother 
country and was silent for a time in 
the opening debates on the question 
of Independence. In the end. he ex
pressed concurrence in the final vote 
and signed the Declaration.

Richard Stockton’s library, one of 
the best in the country, was burned by 
the British when they occupied Prin
ceton at the close o f 1776 and his es
tate, called “ Morven,”  in the suburbs 
of Princeton, was devastated. The 
portraits o f the signer and his wife 
were pierced with bayonets. By 
these strokes of ill luck and by the 
depreciation of Colonial currency, his 
fortunes were greatly deminished and 
he was forced to obtain help from his 
friends.

As an eminent lawyer, who became 
Judge of the Supreme Court of New 
Jersey, Richard Stockton became a 
valuable member of the Contenental 
Congress, to which he was elected in 
1776. He sigifVd the Declaration of 
Independence along with his disting
uished son-in-law, Benjamin Rush of 
Philadelphia, who had married his 
daughter, Julia.

.^s advised you some several weeks 
since. B. M. Whiteaker, Exhibit Mana
ger has returned from Philadelphia 
and our spare has been selected in l:he 
.Agricultural and Industrial building 
at the Sesquicentennial grou:ids and 
we arc prejaring to gather our ex
hibit.

Every affiliated town in West Texas 
will have the right, not only to furnish 
st.uff to be shown in the exhibit. I»ut 
also to furnish literature to he dis
tributed throughout the exposition.

How to Skip Your Stuff
The main exhibit will be shipped 

from Fort Worth on or about May 12. 
direct to Philadelphia. If you have 
any agricultural products that you de
sire to be shown, please immediately 
communicate with Mr. Whiteker at 
Stamford and he will tell you where 
to send same. It must be secured 
however in time 'to leave Fort Worth 
about May I2th. .After the exposition 
opens at Philadelphia we plan to sup
plement our exhibit from time to uimt 
and as the crops come in West Tex
as, you will doubtless want to send 
stuff in to be shown. To do this, all 
you will have to do will be to put your 
stuff up. properly pack it and express 
it to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Exhibit, care .Agricultural 
Building, Sesquicentennial Exposition 
Philadelphia. Pa. If you have au> 
other commodity that you would likt 
shown in this exhibit, kindly commun
icate wl;b Mr. Whiteker.

No doubt you will want to havf 
literature about your community dis
tributed during the six months of th< 
Exposition. To do this, all you wil 
have to do is express such lr:eratur> 
to Philadelphi as above. .All of you- 
literature will be distributed from da; 
to day.

W e will later advise you of th 
itinerary for the special train goin. 
from West Texas to Philadelphia. Th 
itinerary has not yet been completed

Kindly let us hear from you prompt
ly as we are anxious tha: every com
munity have representation.

rented their farm in the Johnson 
I community. wrote in to have his 
I paper changed, stating that while he 
I liked there. Terry was still home to 
I him.

merce for the past two years, has 
gone to Big Spring in that capeity.

Big Spriiu;—Bids a>iked for construc
tion of 1** Mocks street paving, and 
waterworks improvements.

Yoakum—New Presbyterian Chulch 

being built.

Houston—Construction of itx fac
tories and 1200 hotel, along HouMon

ship c’.'.anncl. announcciL

Professional Directory *

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

BrewaftoM, Tbuw

R. I .  CRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
BrowaftcU, Tbxm

J. T. AUBURG

Watch and Clock Makar

Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Daatal Sari

Office in Alexander Building 

BroBBfaald, T«

r3 S . BELL R  GRAVES 

Phvi’cians and Surgeons 

Browafiatd, Taxas

DR. A  F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.

Gaaeral Mcdkina

Office in Brownfield Slate 
Bank Building

Phone Itl Brownfiald, Taaac

Phone 185 State Bank BMg. 

Brownfield, Taxas

THE SONG OF THE CORN

I was made to be eaten,
And not to he drunk;
To be thrashed in a barn. 
Nut soaked in a tank.
I come as a blessing 
W’hen put through a mill. 
And as a blight and a curse 
When run through a still. 
Make me up into loaves 
And your children are fed: 
But it into drink.
I will starve them instead. 
In bread. I ’m a servant.
The eater shall rule;.
In drink. I’m a master.
The drinker a fool.
Then remember the warning 
My strength I’ll emploj-—
If eaten, to s'lrengtheii:
I f  drunk to destroy.

T. L. TREAD AW AY, M. D. 
GsBsrxl PrxcUco

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Roc. 18 Phones Office IS
Slate Bank Building
Srewnknld, Te*.i.i

FURN. R  UND. SU PPU ES

Fnnernl Dirnctnn
Phones: Day 23 Night 148

BROW NFIELD H D W  CO. 
OrawaHeld, Tnxne

W e human beings are funny crea
tures. .Some of us will chew up $2.V47 
worth* of Battle .Axe or Brown Mule 
every year, spit red all over the side- 
wralk whenever we please, keep our 
whiskers well irrigated with anther 
and then cuss like a sailor when ask- 
to dig up $2.13 extra school tax.

Sfunny.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to «o  all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Edd C. Bartlett, candidate for com
missioner was doing something besides 
electioneering here Saturday. He was 
proudly telling his friends about the 
birth of twin mule colts to one o f his 
big black mares that morning early. 
One of them was a horse and the 
other a mare colt, the horse colt be
ing slightly larger than the mare, but 
bmh being large and well develop
ed. He would make no prediction as 
to what twin colts meant to him polit
ically.

Training School for 
conducted in cenneetiea 

Sanitarium. Young wn- 
desire to enter trainiag 

the Lubbock Sanitar-

G. W. Crone, o f the Forrester com- 
munky. is now one of our regular 
readers.

John Howard, o f HaskeU, came up 
Stmday. He did not learn of Collins 
capture atftil Saturday.

'Tlie Lahey people had a fine Easter 
program Sunday, which was enjoyed 
by almost 'the entire community. 
Some attended from here.

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Cky Tax, Light aad Water Col
lector

Over Alexander Bldg. North side
Browafield, Teaaa

No. ftL A. F. *  AM.
Meets on Satnrday 
night before tL« HilT 
moon ia cack

ia the liasoak Halt
A, T. Fowler, W. M- 
W. T. Glover, Secretary

Suffered
weak, mervous

"T WAS in a rmry weakened, 
rmsidowa condition, aorely 

in need of a tonic and baild- 
cr,** saya Ifra. J. R  Wrenn, of 
Anna, Texan. *1 waa ao wedc 
I had to go to bed, and kept

”I aafieiwd with my bade ao 
much. I waa vary nervoua, 
eooldnt mat good at night. I 
couldn't aat anything—1 just 
waan’t hangxy.

*I had mad so modi of 
Gankd, I thoo^it bast to use 
H. I took seven or eight bot- 
tlaa, aad hf tha time I had 
taken them I was stronger 
than I had bean in several 
years. I can highly mcom- 
awnd CardnL”

Thonaands of other women 
ham ioand that the tonic ef- 
frets of the purdy vegetaUa 
ingredients of Cardni were 
{ust what they needed to help 
matom their qipetitea, tohdp 
bring tfiem earily and natu
rally badi to normal health 
and stmngtli. Ita action has 
been Ibo^ to be of great 
benefit in many 
male aflmenta.

Biqr it at yoor druggist's.

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that all 

pastures belonging to Green R  Lunis- 
Jen in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property.—GREEN & LUMSDEN.

DR. J. R. LEMMON  
Rectal Diseases 

DR. W. N. LEMMON  
Surgery, Diseases of Women end 
lafaat feeding and diseases of 
CkUdren. 224-S T. Ellis Bldg. Ldb- 
beck. Oa Staff Ellwood Hospital.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Place, 19th Street. 
Ope*: Staff to all Registered 

Phys ■cians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell. M. D.

General Sttrgcry
V. V. Clark. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. Lemmon, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-rav.

L. L. Msrtia, D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon

Miss Edaa Womamck,
Technician.

Miss Jaaa Hooks, R  N.
Supt. of Nurses

_  u A L a a F .  
Mecta every Tuesday night in |bc 

Odd Fellows Han. Vliitrag Broth 
ers Wcicoom.

Raymond Stimw, N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secretary.

BROWNFIELtf REREKAII LODGE 

Na. SB
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Thursday nights ia 
cash month ia the 
Odd Fdlows Hatt.

Mrs. Jennie Gracey, N. G  
Mrs. Lissae Jones, Sec

Lubbock Sonitarium
(A  Mndani Ffmproof Bufldiag)

Lubbock Samtarium
O in ic

M t X  T .
SnsWMir and Coasaltotioas

T . H U  rc H m so N
Ka^ Naso aad Throat
H  C. O VEiaX>N

Rsaases of Children
k  P . LA T T M O R E&STLCnJCERSON

aad Throat
F. a  M ALO NE

M cCl e n d o n
Techaiciaa

YATES, a  N.
t e f  Ni

a  H U NT



you are particular

V I S I T  U S
“ W e Serve T o  nease’ ’

Bconett Brothers Barber
S trm m t Frees Pest Office.

Shop

BANKERS SURVEY. 
STA TE BANK LANS
Find Thai Movc.TOiil for State 

Guaranty c l Sank Has 
Gene In t j Eclipse.

MANY COMPLIMENTS FOR
LAST LYCEUM NUMBER

There are not a n;any pecp!e
who like lecturei. icr most people 
have encfutfh enriain lecturer home 
However. tho»e who attended the 
last lyceum coarve are aH aj,reed that  ̂
ihi: leciure was far removed front the , 
t:-ca! lecture course. That while much 

3rd wholesome inforntation was 
recei'. cd. it came throu,;h a rentte of 
interesting phrases and sentences that 
really entertained.

Loui‘i Menins is known a> the p^ t ' 
o i  the commonplace, yet from the 
rorrmrnp’acc. we sometimes derive 
lur very best lessons of life, and get !

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lu Tiber* Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper. 

Let us satisfy your lumber needs.

Ten Dollars In Gold To The One 
Answering This Puzzle.

W . m B
T U .

iMt

Sew York.— \ srrrTej of state bsnfc* 
ing laws condacte! by 'he State Dank 

i Dirision cf the American Bankers .Av 
*  j sociat.on sho»s marked progress to  

'^ '’d greater anifii*'nity and more ef»
.ent bank sjperr s'.ca. it is declared ^onte of our best examples of whole- ' 

Of Frank W Sima;onds. in cha.'gs of come virtue and righteous living. All , 
the dirision. id a s'atcm.ent giving thu hca.-d him are high in their praise 
results of the inrcs.igatlon He says  ̂ this scholarlv man.
that the movempn: for state guaranty __________________ '
of bank deposits appears to have gon.

th . biggMl- t .
-M OUT

w*
W . uru 
W u -----

klM akurtest- ■  to

-you ta
mrm la caB aa.

B F P & E C
aaewM* to Box M, Browafidd, Tnaa.

into eclipse
i "H ie division has urged that ihU 
I ofice of bank commissioner be freed 
from politics and all other function*

I of itate govemmerit and tenure b* | 
made more secure with sufflcieni c-aa- 
pensatlon and discretion to attract 
men of outstanding ability." Mr. Sim- 
monds says “Gratifying progress has 
been made daring the past year in ia* 

i portani bank legislatlcn In many 
i states Idaho. Wyoming and Oregoa

MANY ENCLISHMEN ARE BE-
COMING MOHAMMEDANS

led the list by adopting entirely new 
modem banking codes, while Texas

London. April 6.—Since the war 
Englishmen have been turning Mo- 
h.vm.medan a: the rate or twenty a i 
month." according to Khalid Shel
drake. Englishman, converted Mo
hammedan. and Incan of the Xew 
.Moslem Mosque—the third in Eng- 
lan<I—which is rearing its dome and 
mirarcts amidst the church stc.ples 
of a London suburb.

”.\i. the close of the Great War 
the English men and women who har

FOR TRADE
1923 'uodcl Fordsen Tractor, side attached 
Would corfider Jersey Cattle atd sirall black- 
smitli shf i  tools.

N. 7. Emerson* Meadow* Texas 
J inlles NW Harmony School.

FARMER SAYS HIS COM-
M UNITY NEEDS ROADS

X. F. Emerson, former real estate 
man of Meadow, but now domiciled

I-  I --------------------------------------- -------------- I ......... .................... ..............................
_|and Montana have new codes In prep> ; embraced the Moslem faith were ; 

i aratlon. , "nere handful; today they numbe
Uniformity Among State LawfS ! rK're than three ihou-and deffniteU 

“The survey shows that it Is getters | known to us and the dcm.ard for ar. 
ally agreed there should be a high do* : hemic translations o: the Koran— 
eree of nniformity among the states 
In laws dealing with certain funds* 
mental principles of back organiza
tion. regulation and supervision, and 
that there is a strong tendency In this

P O P U L A R  FO R  Y E A R S !
A  pxpwlxr McCoraick-DMrixg P A  O Kotor is 4-wKm L 
N .. 423 Cotton Liotor skown xboro. Easy riding, Egkt in draft, 

for tkoir stoody rannin* and aaifora work.

long and 
witk tko

-Darring PJkO 2-wkool liators kora 
fnaomUy knoam. Tkoy mrm btolt in two stylaa; 
aid and popninr raaersa food cotton fcappara» and 
No. IIL  or witk sioglo aaad, mriablo drop co< 
Nok 41L Tko continoad nao of tkeso Eators is of tkoir

Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co.

McCormick-Deering 
P  & O  Listers

direction. We find a very definittj “ .Among well-know English people
j trend toward increasing the minimuaa 
capital reqnirements of banks to |25.- 
ttOO; creation of banking boards to act 
in an advisory capacity with the state 
bank commissioner, and legislation 
empowering bank corumlssioners to 
lake complete charge of Insolvent

he Holy Qur-aii. as we call it—clcar- 
■>• indicates wKle-spread interry^" 
'htldrake told-the L’nited Press. “The 
tree faith has bejrun to spread 
•hrough th western world."

who have found their spiritual home 
n Mohammedanism are; Lord Head-, 

‘ey: Sir .-\rchibald Hamilton. Bart . I 
'.ady Hamilton; Lady Evelyn Cob-1 
Sold: the late Major General J. B. B 
Dickson of the Regular .\rmy; Mar- 
maduke Pickthall. nhe novelist and

banks and to bqu.date th;m as d1*- m r H. M. Leon, the scholar, secre- 
tlngcisheJ from liquidation through ! ,ary of the Society of Philology 
the courts “Some have been converted by

“We find also a trend toward legli- travels in Moslems lands: others
latioa providing for closer supervision ! or less accidental per-
and regulation of b ji ’ din̂ * and Icon a»* the Holy Qur-an. Thoughtiul

women are especially surprised to 
discover, contrary to the widespread 
Christian notion, tha; the Holy Qur
an places women on a higher plane
than either the d Testament or

‘ » here condi.ions have permitted po- { dry.

Lumber t Builders Material

Large, complete stock, and prices that make it 

easily possible to own your own home.

S e r v i QualRy SaUafaction

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

sociations; more equitable taxation of 
bank stock; legis.!at5cn providing for 
merger, conversion or cnurolidaticn of 
banking Institutions, the lo?a!i.::ng 
and regulating of what is knoarn aa
•departmental banking*; b.^oadenin? j ,  <j,^j^rake explained,
the field for investment of funds of , Sheldrake is a voung man
■avlag banks and trust companies, and | b^.bhling over w ith energs- and hum t . 
fnereasing the power of the bank com- bas 'a daughter,

-missioner as to granting or denying j daughter, he said.
charters for new banks, and authoriz- • . ... . , 1 are Mohammedans.

ling his making reasonable rules and i ^I “ ®  ̂ There is nothing in the Qur-an
regulations governing bank manage-, , ___  .i-..,.. •* u.. . .  .V ! mak.ng polvgamv compulsory. he 
ment and prescnbiuz penalties for the . • . ' ..t ' . - II continued. * In eastern countries •
Violation thereof.

"Additional general characteristics 
of state bank legislation are for in
creasing the compensation of the bank 
commissioner and lengthening bis ! 
term of office of four, five or six years, j 
with power to appoint necessary depu
ties and examiners; legislation provid- }
Ing for the reduction of mandatory i 
bank calls to three and reducing the ' 
number of examinations required by 
law annually to one; making issuance 
cf worthless checks a misdemeanor;

I limiting or prohibiting an officer or dV* 
j rector cf a bank borrowing from bis 
I bank unless his collateral is approved 
j by a majority of the board of direo* 
j tors, and limiting or prohibiting th«
! opening of branch banka

Eclipse of Guaranty Movement 
• *The onestion of state guaranty of 

bank deposits appears this year to 
have passed into an eclipse, so far as 
tbo extension of the idea is coneemod. 
notwithstanding the fact that stats 
guaranty laws were recommended by 
the governors of two states, and bUls 
were introduced In several of ths 
states, all of which were defeated.
The general tendency, so far as state 

‘ goaranty of deposits laws are con- 
, cemed. is distinctly the other way, the 

indications being that several states 
now having guaranty laws are trying 
to tree themselves from this legisla
tion. Oklahoma has abandoned the 
plan of state guaranty of deposits, and 
this year the South Dakota legisla- 
tare has repealed the state guaranty 
law and has referred the repeal to the 
people at the next general election for 
ratification."

L.timidmltd Bachelors
In .vih.*;i*. says u legvntL women 

kr-j I mnes for a |•ev'uliar purpose.
Mflcrieue nus considered so bonomlile
^lai V h*n a baoi.Gor passed in the . - . . .
street -women had a rigl.t-w  l.lrh they Harmony commun-

—to mn after Idiii and l*eat him ’ 'y* '*** *** Tuesday to get right on 
wifl. a stick; sc ei’ her tliroagh patriot, our sul»cription ledger, and to do a 
«;»• <*r fear o f the bestinado. all Imle advertising. While he:e he dis- 

bavlielors married sooner or later." cussed roads and rural routes vi'ith us.
■ and remarked that his community

Too Rough on Parson felt that they had been somewhat 
A MassacLuseits wurt docket to  neglected. He remarked that hr lived 

veals that In VinJ Henry Walton was somewhat closer to Brownfield than
r.iieu fur .sa>icg tbal be would as soon the proposed new rural
rear a dug bark at s sermon by Kev- .  . u  _  .u i i. . . . . . . .  . . .  , .. J  , .  route would miss them several miles.ereud Co./bell Johnbtudly w as fined fui u . . , , ,___ ,, . . , Koads. he said, w ere also very inadc-stealirg lils luasters ox and selling It ^
back ft* Mill. Kobert Kdwar<l8 drew a
fine fur wearing excess spparel— • However, he and his neighbors had 
sleeve lace and guld buttona gotten together and at their own cx-

------------------ -—— pense had graded and made quite a
Illogical difference in their roads, over which

Dorothy w as having ber first roesi ^hey can now go wj hout low gear, 
the dining car and she was wasting and w'ith rains later oa. expect to be 

no time about It. At length ber moth able to negotiate them fine. How- 
er sa.'l: 'T vin ! eal so fast, child." t *ver. they are not connected cither 
Dvrothy K*i.*:e.l up with sn injutod sir. ^ îs place or Meadow, and be
How i-ua 1 .-alias fast." .he In- ,j,e place that connects chem up

qulred. "whi-n >oii said yourself this •' , . .u . j j u
was an swfuilv s!..w train?" ***

____________ _ marked that there were several large
farms in that community. He for in
stance. has nearly 500 acres in enhi-

Origin of Basehmll
Dali pla.iliig was popular in Egypt 

4.0U0 years ngo. snd a leather ball has
been used ever since In almost every 
country, including China. Baiting a 
hall is a m >dern invention. Baseball 
••rigin.'.ted in Cv*oj.enitown. N. T., la 
I W  Iluies were drawn up first la 
iSd5.—Loy’s Life.

To Cleon Sponges
To clean siH>nges place two cents' 

worth of salts of lemon in a quart of 
helling water ia whi. h a large lump 
of sods bad l*een dlswulved. afterward 
Itolling slowly Rinse thoroughly In

Just as soon as they get up wkli 
their work they are g."*ing to come 
in and have a tal’ic with the commis
sioners and the business men of this 
city. They arc sore at no one. but 
do w ant some co-siperation toward 

I making their comunrty more destra- 
ble. as some of them who have been 
there some time are quite discoarag- 
ed.

Dr. Schofield, local dentist, got one
 ̂ cold water and place in the sub until jof his big mules badly snake binen

! iygamy. the Qur-an has laid own cer- j 
•in eminently sensible rules for the 

j guidance of that type of family life. i 
j  but today polygamy is fast disappear- 
I ng as an institution. The question 
I will S'X-n have only an academic in- 
i terest.

“ Modern women should not forget 
that. Mohamed. an one stroke, abol
ished the cruel oriental custom of 
burying the dauchlers alive; he 
praised daughters and raised them, 
so to speak, to his right hand; one 
one of his remarks is that *\Vho- 
•\er does good to girls, it will be 
o him a curtain from Hell* and he 
iredicts special blessing? upon the 
rood man who akes orphan girls and 
‘•sings them -jp with his children.

“W e have had a mosque at Kok- 
ng in Ear\ey for the past 35 years: 
more recently another was butlt at 
Southfields and now we are taking 
steps to erect a third in East Dul
wich.’

BANKERS RAISE FUND OF
,1

X)NES DRY GOODS
ENJOYING GOOD SALE

The local Jones Dry Goods store 
staned their annual Spring Oean-up 
sale Saturday, and up to this time has 
been going over good, and the man
agement seems to be more than pleas
ed with the success of the sale.

But '.hey certainly put some good 
prices on their sale stuff, which the 
customers quickly noted, and many of 
.hem voluntarily expressed themselves 
as pleased with the bargains oh-

The Poor Family Man
•After a mau a ..xxliie family of 

tlrls and b irs half war tlirougli school 
is.a'i r.urli lutcrrstcd in gold mines 

•*r oil r. elr?. rxv**pt In «lor.en lots He 
knows that no single gold mine or oil 
.veil would do bliu much good.—Kso- 
*ss Clfv Star.

.'Subscribe for your Home Paper I

out on the farm Monda)*. He and Dr. 
Treadaway went to prescribe for xIm  
mule that evening.

Did you know that we have Noah 
to thank tor preserving the livestock
industry '

.Abilene—West -Texas Utilities Co.
announces $1,000,000 expansion and 

I improvement program this year.

Home Ground Corn Mjcal

Made from Terry County grown com.

Ask V o l t  Grocer for home ground meal

A  Home Product-— You v i l l  have ketter bread.

Put up in 10 and 23 lb. packages.

W. B. ENGLISH

weather wonld not kill fruit, stating 
he did not know, but in his long ex-

$500,000 FOR EDUCATION I tamed and the qualuy of the goods.

pcricnce on the Plains, it had never | American colleges was recently es* 1 
happened, he said, and that was .ill tablisbed by the .\merican Bankers i
there was to it.

MISTAKE ABOUT ALL •
FRUIT BEING KILLED

The Herald stated that the entire 
fruit crop was thongfat to be killed in 
Terry County, and so sure was he of 
Ins grounds that he was right, that he 
took no pains to  examine the trees.
Sunday afternoon the editor read of 
n ««««■ in a neighboring county who 
said all fruit was never killed in
March, and ticking courage from thej«*>- ____ _
nrtidc, we examined oar small or-  ̂ ^  q  Xg^ r̂lin left Thursday | quotas assigned to bankers in each
chard, and fonnd nothing bat sound pfohatl. Oklahoma, where she w illj state 
phixns. both compass and other varie
ties. bnt very few peaches were -

A fund of 1300.000 to endow schoh EDITOR H ILL  AND SON 
anhips and research la economics la j  OF TAH O KA CALL

Editor E. 1. Hill and son Frank
Association In celebration of its Gold- | paid 'he Herald a pleasant call Sat- 
en Anniversary. The intention of th* ; urday morning, sloping long enough 

f w  D R I. vf • R ' I Foundation Is to promote education ia ; to pa>s the lime of day and talk shop
J. W . K. t in m an . Miss ike direction of sounder general eco-i *omc. ve. not long enough to get all

Bachman, and Misses Lerrora, CUrice I andersunding Half the to ta l, ^ ̂  wished to say. Editor Hill is
and Maggie ShenlU all of S «^ a v e s .»  .am represents subscriptions by the ;  ̂  ̂ for the
were shoppers in Brownfield Satnr-* American Bankers Association, th s : ' , , , , ,

! American Institute of Banking and in- * T^hcka people and they seem to ap- j
diridual bankers, and the otber half ?ft‘cia:e his efforts with good suppf>rt. j 

in esrk .\itcr something like an hour spent i
The Association gave S30.N»q here, they went on to beagraves. on

Bead. O f the grape and apples bloom- 
Mb  stin bter, w ill alsBOsr sure be

food  if uot killed Uter.
Tlie writer, in the article we rca-?

make her home with ber daughter,; from its reserve fnuii. ?nd the Amerbljust what business we were unable to i
j can Institute of Banking, through i»-(icirn. but that did not keep ns from I 
I ^vWual subscriptions from its mem- • ^ ^ c f . s \ r ^ g  whether we were right or

Mrs. C. T. Rodder.

Eayne Price remembered the Herald 
with another dollar recently.

Colorado—Contract let for construc-

» o esptanation why March j lion of new High school

ber*. who are chiefiy e'erks In ths 
banks, subscribed |3'.000 Xntnerous 
subscriptions of |3.00*J. llaOO and $1.-' 
000 each were mad? by indlviJual 

i hsAkers in al! parts; of iLe couni:/ ,

wrong. Come again, please.

Seymour—First Methodist Church ■ 
to erect new building. |



For Healthy Breakfast AppetitesI
These cool, snappy spring 

mornings arc enou^ to 

make anyone want to 

start the day with a sub

stantial breakfast.
A m d  it*s appsHles el tkal koU ikat 
can Had tasty satisfoctton k
kani er bacon.

B A IL E Y  B R O T H E R S  G R O C E R Y

W ylaMe Indian* 
Capiarm Thw  Fiah

C H AR IVAR I MR. AND
MRS. SCHULZE

W ELLM AN  NOTES

On last Tuesday evening a crowd of 
the youuij people of this city decided 
that Mr. and Mrs. George Schulze 
had got hy too easy, so decided to 
put them through the proverbial 
‘ third degree’ on the success to a 
happy married life. .About 8 o’clock 
they met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bond, with ail the drums, horns 
and whatnot, and proceeded to the 
home o f Mrs. Welch where the new
lyweds were peacefully spending a 

quiet hour, unaware of the uprising 
until they heard the hand.

.After a blindfolded ride in the one 
horse shay over the town and sur
rounding country, they again went to 
the home of the bride and presented 
them with many beautiful presents 
including linen, silverware, cutglass, 
etc. The groom invited all over the 
Palace drug store and ‘set ’em up.’ 
Many congratulations were again ex- 
<,<ended to their future happiness and 
prosperity.

ANOTHER CONVERT

The Ford Motor company, accord
ing to Snyder Atwell, advertising 
manager o f the Dallas branch of the 
Company, is through with billboard 
advertising for the balance of this 
year in Wesft Te.xas. “Newspaper ad
vertising.”  says Mr. Atwell “better 
carries our message and we will in
crease the size of newspaper ad: and 
may also increase the number of ads 
run."

Thus another convert and a pret
ty important one. too. joins the ever- 
increasing army of one hundred per
cent newspaper advertisers in West 
Texas.

•And West 'fexas is nok the only- 
place where this curtailment of bill
board advertising is taking place. It’s 
being done all over the country and 
by many big industris just like the 
Ford Motor Company-.

Ford ads. like those of practically 
all of the big motor companies, appear 
regularly in your Daily Journal and 
the fac? that the company officials are 
pleased with thrir advertising repre- 
senatation in the Journal is another 
testimonial of the fact that Journal 
advertising pays.—Lubl>ock Journal.

1 With the passing of the Interschol- 
*astic League Meet, the four teachers | 
'and the one-hundred pupils of the j 
I Wellman school are setting down into 
I intensive work for the last lap of the 
I race. Several pupils are preparing for 
j  the state examinations for college en- 
j trance to be given in May. These 
young folks are to be commended for 

I their ambition they show to enter 
various schools as soon as their own 
term is out.

The community is proud of the 
showing the school made during the 
League Meet. This being Wellman’s 
first time to participate. A  report of 
the standing of the various schools 
is eagerly awaited.

Tlie Wellman boy’s debating team 
met the Seagraves team in a practice 
debate Tuesday evening, March 30, at 
8KX) o’clock, in the Seagraves theatre. 
Through a misynderstanding both 
teams were prepared for the affirm
ative argument: but since our l>oy$ 
had only their affirmative notes, the 
Seagraves boys showed their sports
manship by taking the negative side. 
The decission was two to one in favor 
of the affirmative. Both teams are to 
be congratulated upon their earlv 
start in public speaking.

Xineteen interested people ulct at 
the school building Saturday evening 
of April 3rd and organized a Parent- 
Teacher’s .Association. Mrs. Sam .Adair 
was elected president; Mrs. James B. 
Baker, vice-pres; Mr. O. P. Smith, 
secoml vice-pres; Miss Mary Mehon. 
third vice-president; and Mrs W. M. 
Schroeder, secretary-treasurer. The 
three vice-presidents appointed line 
working people for the program, 
membership and social committees of 
which the vice presidents are chair
men. The next meeting is to be at 
7:30, Friday evening of .April 16b xnd 
will consist of business only. .After 
that the meeting will follow the usual 
proceedure of business, program and 
social hour. Every patron of the 
community, who is interested in the 
children of our school is urged to 
join the P. T. A-

Easier Sunday was spent in various 
ways by our people. The S. S. met at 
1:30 so that there would be time for 
an egg hunt before church services 
.A large crowd came for the hunt, foi 
church and for the B. P. U. pro
gram in the evening. W e have two 
wide awake Unions—a Senior Union 
with over forty member, and a Junior 
L’nion, recently organized, with about 
twenty members.

Sieveral of the young people at
tended the all-day meeting at Lahey 
Sunday, while still others enjoyed an 
outing to Cedar lake.

a ty w T i

Bttore beginning the fishing opera- 
it was incumbent upon them te 

eat up fire small deer which they had 
brongbt into •-amp, Wiiliam Kent 
writes, in the Tale Review, cunceming 
the Wylackie Indian tribe. This was 
a worthwhile performance. The deer 
were skinned and hong up near the 
fire. The Indians sat around, each 
srith a aharpoied stick. They went to 
the pendant carcaasea and cut off 
atripa which they then partially broiled 
and swallowed, and continued In this 
accnpatlon without napkins or fin m  
bowls for about fifteen hours, at whiin 
time they exhibited considerable dis
tention. Ftom time to time the 
stripped bones were handed out to the 
nondescript dogs that always signalize 
an Indian camp. After this sumptn- 
ens repast both people and dogs were 
able to endure several days of fasting 
without complaint.

However, after a due allowance of 
sleep, our friends went out for fish, 
and It was a most interesting perform
ance. Out of respect for us they re
frained from the easy use of dynamite 
and pot In practice an ancient method 
o f getting results.

Going to a deep pool in a rock deft 
they beat upon the water with 
branches, threw in stones and scared 
the school of fish until, like so many 
smail tmut. they took refuge under 
the banks. Then an able-bodied In
dian stripped and. taking in his hand 
a small scoop net without a handle, 
dived down into the Icy depths. He 
swam under the rocky bank until only 
his legs were visible in the clear wa
ter. He succeeded in getting a big 
fish Into the net and came in triumph 
to the surface to drag him nut in shal
low water. We who considered our
selves fishermen were forced to praise 
and admiration of such a feat. I com
mend it as real sportsmanship.

HOW  TO  G IT  THOROUGH
BRED GILTS

P o l Implicit Faith
in Power of Tufina

Among certain savage tribes In 
southeastern Africa twins are regard
ed as the children of heaven and are 
believed to iiosseas the power of con
trolling the riements.

In times of drojiglst the people will 
dig a bole in the grounti pnt the 
BM)tber of twins in it and pour some 
e f their precious water upon her. They 
btf iere that this will cause rain to fall.

3\ hen a thunderstorm occurs the 
people an>eal to a twin to “ talk to 
heaven" on their behalf. In many 
(-aaca the mediator is a mere child, but 
the nntlvea have implicit faith In his 
power to persuade the thunder and 
lightning to go away and leave them 
in peace. As soon as the atonn baa 
abated the youngster Is reverently 
thanked for Ida intervention.

Soandinga by Echo
TIte new metliod of taking sound

ings. DOW used on shipboard, is called 
the e:*ho method. It has several dla- 
rlncl advantages over older methods 
«nch as increased rapidity, lower op 
eratinn cost and greater accuracy The 
uutflt empicya m* lead or line and con- 
dsta chiefly of an ele< trie transmitting 
unit which sends sound vibratiom 
through the water. .\s they rebound 
from the ocean’s they are regia 
tered on a receiver in the ship. The 
depth of tite water is deCenulne<i b.v 
aoting the iap>e of time between the 
sending and receiving of the s’gnals 
The appuratus la set into operation 
simply by pressing a button. The re
sults are registered vlsnally. so that 
the navigating (dficer ran determine 
the depth as easily as he can tell tlwr 
by looking at a clock.

I ANOTHER OX GORED

DRUCSTORI

Fora
Short Time Only!

A
$ 1 , 5 0

Value
for

Easy M arka P re le rra d
T ic  wi*rld h:;tcs h |>crfe,-i iiutii. \Te 

HU take no advantage of a ttiao who 
as Co wc-uknesaes.—KluaUis Maga- 

-iue.

Kldizo ShavlniE Brush i
Set in Rubber, Bristles can
not eome out— ând 
Klenso Shavind Cream.

An abundance o f moist ia- 
ther that softens the beard. | 
Take advantage o f this op- • 
portunity.

Alexander’s

For many year sthe United States • «
Government, through the Postal Dc- 
p.irtment has been manufacturing! 
and printing envelops for public con-! 
sumption. However, all the kicking | 
the print shops might have kept up 
after their first objections, amounted 
to naught.

k  now seems the United States 
Government will manufacture office 
furniture and leather cloth office 
equipment, perhaps more ankles 
needed in offkes.

Having a strong organization to 
aid them the National Manufactnr- 
ers Assn, backed by every state and 
Sedtional manufacturing organiza
tion. is going to go after the plan 
with full power and we predict things 
might yet happen to stop the praetke.

.A different ox is being gored, or 
the shoe is on the other foot, now 
there probably will be a more effect
ive howl than there has been here
tofore from the printiug crafts. Sta- 
tistks show that the Mannfaoeuring 
Institutions of the United States boy 
Government printed envelops by the 
million. That was all rigkt. that was 
money because what the government 
printed is done at a loss and the de
ficit is nude up by charging addi
tional postage, like the ad£tk>nal 
cent that you now have to  pay for 
mailing a private post card, yours 
cost two cents, the govt iw c a t card 
goes for one cent, but you anut buy 
the card from whe govenuncut to cn- 
cent extra is mum charged on circu- 
lar or unsealed nni. As well as the 
three cents jron now have to add

A Very Preaent Help
lgu«>ran<-e of the |,«\v eX' UNt-s i.n noe
bill knn\vle,S-tf o f  le«-|ini«’unti«-<i nitt.v 

ii:n .\nii n!« Kvi>r ss

when yon wish tao send a newspaper 
to someone. .All this was O. K. but 
now nhe worm turneih. Uucle Sam 
is threatening to go into the manu
facturing business more extensively, 
such as metal furniture. leather and 
cloth equipment and optical instru
ments. nc., all of which docs not set 
well with the National Manufacturer 
.Association, whkh is now preparing 
to face the battle line with little dc- 
lay-

I f  it is no<t right to manufacture 
these things, in. competition with pri
vate capital, when manufacturing 
these artkies is it right to manu
facture and prigl envelops? Com
mon sense furnishes the answer of 
course.

However, the question in hand 
might be. and wc judge it as. “What 
has it to do with “ Build Crosbyton?" 
It has this to do, the printed envel
opes that Uncle Sam sells in Crosby- 
on every year, and everyone at a loss 
would keep one printer busy some 
time, perhaps a year, in a local shop. 
In other words Uncle Sam is robbing 
Crosbyton o f perhaps one printer per 
year, and of course, every town in the 
Unked States, for all that, but we are 
partkularly interested in Crosbyton. 
This printer would reside in Crosby
ton. support a family in Crosbjrton. 
and spend his earnings in Crosbyton 
and BUILD CROSBYTON.—Review.

W e have received the follow ing let
ter from Miller Brothers 101 Ranch. 
Marland. Okla:

“ Mr. C. C. French, of the Fort 
Worth Stock 'Yards Company, was 
here last week and inspected  ̂our 
I'arge herd ot Duroc Jersey hogs, and 
advised us that you are in need of om 
or more carloads of bred gilts.

W c have on hand at this time 300 
head of bred gilts (pure-bred but not 
egisteredl. ready for shipment. 
These gilts will average in weight 
.'00 to 223 pounds. They are bred 
from our.very finest boars and sows 
and are of the same quality of stock 
for which we formerly received $23C 
o $300 per head at our public sales.
W e have now decided to offer thess 

gihs, in carload lots only, 50 head or 
more, at $30 each and allow the 
freight to your county. W c will also 
pay the personal expense and rail 
road fare of your county agent to 
come here and make inspection and 
selection of your carload.

Should it be necessary to have uime 
in whkh to place these hogs among 
:he farmers and get their notes into 
the bank, where they are sold on 
credit, we will allow 30 days time, pro
vided the payment of same is guaran
teed by some bank.

All breeding stock is double im- 
muned againsit cholrea. tested for tu
berculosis, dipped, and the car disin
fected before leaving here and we 
would not allow any to he shipped 
that are not first class breeding stock.

Should you desire any number of 
the enclosed circulars for distribution 
among your farmers we will be pleas
ed to send you as many as you can 
use. Kindly let us hear from you.”

We believe these arc res;>onsibIe 
people and if any of your people arc 
interestcr in thorough breds. this 
would be a good place to get them.

Porter A. Whaley. Mgr. W. T. CofC.

American Cafe
GOOD EATS

\S E S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E

• A trail* Tavaa

AGocdPo8itio!i,;;,« *“**' “
A b ll,n ,*n '!cb lu  rails. Traaa

_____  the road tZ
. train yoa for a good doal* 

tiwo In a bank. aholtsSiiie bouse, m * r  orctlte estsblishment. and tbs llh% 
and aecore DnalUoa for you. CiUtpoa art:! brlna SPBHIAL laformsiloa Malt 
It today.
NaoM ....................... Add

BEAUTY-COMEDY SPECIAL I 
HEADS R IALTO  PROGRAM I

OR. SM ITH OF M ONDAY
DIES MONDAY. MARCH 2fTH

Dr. J. R. Smith of Muiiday. died on 
.Monday night and will be hurried tu- 
Jay, according to information furn- 
.shed the Banner hy Mr. Geo. Ryder.

Dr. Smith has been a citizen of that 
section for many years, and has t>een 
quite an historic character in the his
tory of Munday. He owned qute a 
bit of real estate in that vicini.y.— 
Baylor County Banner.

Dr. Smith also owned considerable 
property in Terry county, and made 
frequent trips up here when he was 
in better health.

One of tl'.e most wi<!e!y ptiidicized 
and eagerly awuiud screen pro
ductions wilL be unfoalded to local 
movie goers next Wednesday and 
Thursday. .April 14tli and 15th. wiien 
Paramount’s magniticaiu l»eauty-com- 
edy spectacle. "The .American Venus," 
begins a two days run at the Kiaho 
heatre.
Th is is the photoplay that has the 

.'ccent .Atlantic City l>at'ning beauty 
pageant for its co]. rt’.il background, 
and which inch;des in the personnel 
if its cast Fay I.aiiipher, who was 
;rowned "Miss .\merica" several of 
the leading natkmal beauty contest- 
ints. twenty of the lovliest manne
quins in .America, to say nothing of 
a brilliant groupe of film and stage 
'avorTte>. headed hy Esther Ralston. 
I.awrer.ce Gray and Ford Sterling.

This wondrous array of youth, 
beauty and talent is further enhanced 
by the moM lavish and luxurious cos
tumes. sets and scenic effects ever 
seen on the screen. The high point 
.f spectacular display in the picture 
is the sump.nous fashion show and 
the artistic tableaux, which were 
filmed in color.

The theme of the story is a beauty 
contest staged by a group of artists 
who are desirous of finding a modern

.Am.cricaii Venus. The personalities 
who became envolved in the tangled 
sketn of the plot are a small town 
girl, who enters the contest to help 
boost her father’s complexion creams, 
her press agent-lover and a rival 
beauty cream manufacturer and his 
son who attempt to defeat her am
bitions for selfish business reasons.
The picture sets a swift pace from 

the moment it begins to unreel and 
maintains the interest and su$i>ense 
right up to the final stirring finbh. 
There is comedy in abundance, heart 
appeals galore and thrills aplenty. In 
fact the hair raising motorcycle race 
and dizzy areal s.unts are guaran
teed to give the most blase film fan 
a few extra palpitations of the heart.

Frank Tuttle has deftly directed the 
production whkh is based on Town
send Martin’s original story.

Harry O’Harren. who has been the 
local manager for the Brownfield Pro
duce Company for the past two years, 
w’ill leave the last o f this week for 
San Francisco. Mr. O’Harren has re
signed his position here, having sold 
his in-'.erest in the prodnee company. 
It has not been learned who will take 
his place here.

Jim Hatton, former druggist o f this 
city, who now’ resides at Levelland, 
was in town Monday o f this week.

CARD OF ’THANKS
W e wish no express our heartfelt 

thanks to our friends for their assist
ance during our recent bereavement 
in the loss of our beloved husband 
and father. Also for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God Bless you.

Mrs. Graves and family.

LetUi
Fix your car up for tliaC 

Fishinf or 

Camping Trip !

B. M. B. FILUNG STATION 
Phe

1

Did you know that man ate meat be 
ore agriculture and the cereals were 1 

known. |

NOTICE OF A PPU C A T IO N  FOR
PROBATE OF W ILL

The State ot Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

1 oakum county, greetings:
You are hereby commanded to 

ause the following notke to be pub
lished in a newspaper published in tlu 
•ounty of Yoakum, and if there be 
lone, then in the newspaper published 
icarest to the courthouse of said 
:ouuty of Yoakum, for four conse- 
■utive weeks previous to the first day 
>{ the term of Court to whkh this ci- 
ation is returnable:
The State of Texas;
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Pat McHugh, deceased.
.ake notice that .Annie .Armstrong, 
niece of the said Pat McHugh, de
ceased. has filed in the County Court 
of Yoakum county. Texas, an appli
cation for the probate of the last Will 
and Testament of the aforesaid Pat 
McHugh, deceased, said W ill will be 
produced in court, and for letters tes
tamentary to be granted either to S 
J. Dixon executor named in the afore
mentioned will, or to applicant herein, 
the said .Annie .Armstrong, the prin
cipal devisee and legatee of the tes
tator. Pat McHugh, deceased.

W’hich said application will be heard 
at the next term of said county 
court of Yoakum county, commencing 
the third Monday in May. 1926. the 
same being the I7th day of May. .A. 
D. 1926. at the Courthouse of Yoakum. 
County. Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application 
shouM they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. hut have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how jrou have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at o ffkc  in Plains. Tex- 

ias. this 23rd day o f February, .A. D. 
Il«26i

I (Seal) W .H. Hague.
I Clerk, County Court, Yoakum coun- 
j ty. Texas. 4-16

H A R O L D  M . O E H L E R
"INSURANCE—T il  ATS A LL*

Suitc No. 1. BrowuRcld State 

Orr»c« Fkm m m  124

Go Right 

Ahead—
A n d  start building!
Once Mamd, tiMfc alMwld 
be BO tooiON for any de
lay. At kiBt. dwre won't 
be* if

Your
M B E R
m U s !

Build by Our *Pay It Plan'

C. D. S lurger



.'ia/ •*<" T

PR IN C IPLE S  O F O PE R A T IO N
W « WImt*  tiMt •  b u k  sb««M  aot Mily b« ■ daposkorjr 

• f  ftiiiJi, bat ia^M^ a b «y a  wbara tba ridi aad poor oBko 
caa coafidU tboir fiaaacial traablw , faars aad doabts iato 
tbo attaathro oar of tboir aiataol friaad aad coaasollor tba 

' BANKER. Tba Baak, tko foaa^tloa of aB Mriac, aboaldi bo
•oBB lika tba graaita^ ataaJiag tba acU tasi af tioM, panaiag 

a ceaaarvatiae bat friaadlly caarsa.

THIS BANK Kka tka graat Oak fraai a littla acara, af prasutaat affort 
aad saaoB batiaw t priacipla* kas growa. It staa* today lika tba Oak, 
its auuiy Mrvieas aad — y*t raaaarca* lika tba Bwbi, cast tbair cbadaw of 
protactiaa aaar tkaca wka sodi its skaitor—a ■acca wlixk iaritas tba 
eaafidaaca aad patraaaga af tko pablic. ___

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield*

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

Texas

FanloMtie T itlt Given
io Court Fruforitee

Among tlie whimsical tltlea which 
appear on the pages of national hla- 
fopy few are more apparently frlrotoas 
than the duke of Maniialade. the mnnt 
of l.emona<le and tlie eurl of Rmildy. 
They are. or were. Iiowerer. real titles 
bestowed by a genuine monnreli on 
three favorites during the lat̂ t century.

In 1811 a revolution occurred In 
Haiti, and Chiiitophe. a negro, de
clared liiiuaelf eni|>eror. Through con
spiracy and plot he retained power 
until 1820. preserving to the last the 
’appearance of a royal court and cre
ating numerous nohllity.

Among them were the three men
tioned; and far from being Instances 
o f the frivolity of the African char
acter, they were names of places, the 
first two being originally plantations, 
but latterly towns of some Importance.

“Say It W ith 
Chocolates”

S E E D S
Everything You Need In

GARDEN, FIELD and 
FLOWER SEED

Alt Kinds of Feed, Groceries, etc.
Prompt Dcliveries*««Quality G inkIs 

Courteous Treatment.

J. W. Chisholm

CHEVROLET MAKES ANOTHER J. F. BARRON. PIONEER LAMESA  
RECORD IN MARCH LAMESA BANKER IS DEAD

A -
With a total of 63,041 automobiles 

produced during March, vhe Chevrolet 
Motor Company smashed all previous 
monthly monthly records for a single 
tnonih*s production of modern 3-speed 
transmission motor cars by any auto
mobile manufacturer.

A  new manufacturing record is 
practically assured for April product
ion.

Originally the March schedule wars 
set for 57,500 cars. It was increased 
ivhen demands from dealers indicated 
sales would be far ahead of the pro
posed schedule.

The total March produc.ion, with 
25 working days in the month, aver
aged over 2.601 cars daily, and rep
resents a total increase in production 
over March 1925, of 23.638, when 41,- 
383 cars were produced.

The two proceeding months of Jan
uary and February also set records. 
In January 1926, 46,182 units were 
prodneed, three times the cars made in 
January 1925. In February 1926, 51303 
cars were made, nearly twice the pro
duction of February, 1925.

An unprecedented and steady de
mand during the winter months for 
the new improved Chevrolet model 
is responsible for the setting of the 
new production figures, which have 
kept night and day shifts at the fac
tory working at high pressure.

SSS CLUB

The club met Tuesday afternoon 
with Lois Adams and Voncile Holgate 
at the home of the latter. A  very de
lightful hour was spent in games and 
conversation.

Very deKcious refreshments were 
served. The first course was an 
April fool course consisting o f ginger 
cake and butter milk. A  small slip 
o f paper was placed on the plate say
ing “April foo.r A  delicious lunch
eon was then served, the first course 
being sandwiches, hot tea and salad; 
the second coarse was jello and whip
ped cream and cake.

The following club members were 
present; Misses Anthony, Duke, Hud
gens, Elliott. Balbmd. Bailey. Brown, 
5kudday. Kendrkk, Holgate and 
Adams.

Tbc club will meet next week with 
Gladys Kendrick.

The SSS Gab met Monday with 
Joe Freda Dnke and Gladys Kendick 
at the home o f the latter. The rime 
was spent very much as usual.

Dclieious refreshmeiWs of ice cream 
a«d  cake were served to the following 
members: Misses Scudday. Price. An
thony. Duke. Hudgens. Hill, Brown. 
Hailey, Ballard, Welch, Elliott, and

Kendrick-
The chib adjourned after agreeing 

to  meet at the school house at 6*30 
to  go on a hike.—
• The cibk •e^ a l the schotd house

Lamesa. Mar 29.—J. F. Barron, 73, 
pioneer resident of Dawson county, 
and President of the First National 
bank here, died at his home a>i 1:00 
o’clock this morning. Mr. Barron or
ganized the bank of which he was the 
head, in 1905, and has been at the head 
of the institution ever since. He was 
a member of the state legislature be
fore coming to Dawson county in 
1903.

The deceased has always taken a 
leading part in social, civic and busi
ness activity of Lamesa and Dawson 
county. He led the forces in the fight 
to organize the county, and was chair
man of the committee that secured 
the right-of-way for the railroad 
through the county.

Throughotlc his long connection 
with this county and West Texas he 
has always shown unlimited faith in 
future development of the county, and 
as evidence of this, has always ex
tended a helping hand to farmers in 
liberal loans through his banking in
stitution to them.

He is survived hy four sons and 3 
daughters. J. E. Barron, one of his 
sons, is now cashier of the bank.

Funeral arrangements for this be
loved and pioneering citizen had not 
been completed this morning, but it is 
probable that burrial will be made to
morrow here-

LITTLEFIELD MAN KILLED
AT SANTA FE GRADE CROSSING

Littlefield, April 2.—M. J. Boldes. 
fartutr. was instantly killed, and W. 
T. Boyd, seriously injured, when a 
north bound Santa Fe passenger train 
struck the Chevrolet truck in which 
the two were riding at uhe Olton 
crossiing a mile east of here today at 
6KI0 p. m. Boldes’ skull was fractur
ed. Boyd, w’ho was taken to a Lub
bock hospital, suffered a fractured 
skull and a broken arm and a broken 
hip. He may live.

The two men according to witness
es. drove on the track in'front of t.he 
train in spite of the fact that the train 
had whistled several times .'The truck 
had an inclosed cab scat, with cur- 
ains up. so r-hat the driver may not 
have seen the approaching train. The 
truck was carried 300 feet in front of 
the locomotive, and completely demol
ished.

Boldes moved here several months 
ago from Lubbock, having orriginally 
come from Childress. He lived on a 
farm ten miles southeast of here. He 
is survived by a widow and several 
small children.

n ie e e d e n te  o f  M o d e m
Writing Paper Totd

The credit of making the first sheet 
of i>aper is due, according to the Amer
ican Forestry association, to a schol
arly eunuch named T ’sal-Iun of China, 
In the year 75 A. D. For this achleve- 
meut be was 40 years later raised to 
the rank uf marquis.

It apiiears that T ’sal-lun, believing 
that old l>aiuboo tablets and stylus had 
outlived their usefulness, set for him
self the task of making uew writing 
materials. After » )  years he pro
duced tlie first liand sheet of pai>cr, 
and it was made from the baric of a 
mulberry tree.

Prior to T ’sal-luii’s day leaves of 
trees and various harks used in crude 
form liad served tlie Egyptians, Ro
mans and other nations as paper.

T ’sal-lun, liowever, did not use the 
crude inner hark of the tree as the 
final material «mi which to make his 
records. He did use the hark, but 
merely as a raw material from which 
be produced a finlslie î sheet of pa
per by a series of pnwesses which, crude 
as they may seem now, were the fore
runners of pai»er manufacture today.

Heine, Like Othere, Felt 
. Charm of Don Quixote

Heine, a later magician lu laugliter 
and tears, lias narrated ids own al
ternating attitudes toward I>t»n Quix
ote. It was the first tssik lie read 
after he imd really learned to read; 
and he took the tale, he has told us, 
with the unsh’akMi faltli and serlous- 
Iiesa of childhood . . .  he wept 
bitter tears over the ridicule and re
buffs of the noble-liearted knlglit. He 
re-read the book every five years or 
so with ever-varying feelings. .\s a 
youth he was, he confesses, Isired by 
It. I.ater he saw In it only tlie comic 
side, and laughed at tlie follies of the 
mad knlghterranL Older yet again 
and wiser he made friends for life 
with Quixote and Saaclio. Afterward 
ha bad but to glance over his shoul
der to perceive attending him the 
phantom forms of tlie thin kniglit and 
the fat squire— more particularly, lie 
adds, when he himself hung Irresolute 
at some parting of the ways. l»at 
Heine felt by turns, the world has felt 
by classes.—Times Literary Supple- 
ment.

Good Reaeom for
Commodore Albert B. Arroltage of 

the British navy. In his book; **Cadet 
to Commodore,** gives the following 
glimpse of the explorer ShackletoB 
In the role of a reiiortti*: ‘’Shackle 
ton and some o f his comrades Joined 
the Isis In Port Said on their home
ward jonmey after his wonderful 
dash for the pole. He was cheery and 
full of vim as ever. The publisher of 
bis book, *Tba Heart of the Ant
arctic’—a copy of whii-h he sent to 
me—several reporters, and Italian 
offlelals met him. I took him to see 
my home, and then to our ageney| 

I where be composed a number of tele- 
' grams. He wanted. s<t he said, a 
’catchword.* He walked up and down 
the room, muttering several phrases 
to himself. *rve got It at last,* he 
cried,'*Death lay ahead and food be
hind, so I had to return.'"

Damemg to Parediae
R  la the belief of the Ponapeans. a 

tribe of South Sea Islanders, that un
less you are a good dancer you will 
never go to heaven!

According to their creed, every soul 
passing to the ‘ ‘Great Beyond’* la 
obliged to cross a bridge guarded by 
demoniacal watchmen waiting to 
ponnoe upon him and draw him down 
to the lower regions.

If. however, the soni Is able to 
dance across tlie bridge the watchmen 
will be so engrossed in studying tlie 
movements that they will forget their 
doty and, before they have time to 
realize it. the soul will slip past them 
Into paradise!

Mother s Day
W hat would your Mother appreciate 
more than a box of Pangburn's, “ the 
best chocolates made/* on Mother's 
Day as a token of your love?
The bexet arc beautifully decorated and there is a ranfe 
of prljcea for all.

Give us your order now, so there 
wni be no delay!

P A L A C E  DRUG STO RE
•IF ITS  IN A DRUG STORE. W E HAVE IT."

Somewhat DUtereM
An aged divine, whose enunciation 

was utine of the clearest, insisted 
upon using big wonls on every possi
ble oi'caslnn. Cine day, after conduti- 
Ing a children's service, he was 
waited upon by a deputation of par 
ents. “Our ehlldren," they complained. 
"inf<»rm us that you told tliem they 
should always be up to mischief.’* The 
puzzled cleric, sure of having said 
nothing of the sort, asked the par
ents to wait while he consulted bla 
notes. Then It developed that what 
he had really said was that they 
should always be "optimistic."

Subscribe for the Herald.

• at 6:30 Monday afternoon and went 
from there on a hike. W e all had a 

. very del^htful time, cooking our sop- 
jper over a campfire. A fter the hike 
the club went in a body to the theatre.

Wood to Hear Papa
Betty and Bobbie were operating the 

radio. Suddenly from Betty came a 
scream of delight "Listen!" she 
cried, " I  have San Francisco, and 
that’s where,mother said daddy would 

-be today." Bobble paled a little, but 
be stood his ground. "Turn that dial," 
he commanded firmly. **What’s the 
matter with you? Don’t you know I 
liroiro m window mino todsv?"

tndodtuio Term
The word Tew”  has never been 

anthoiitatively Interpreted to mean a 
ydeflnite nninber. The word la neres 
aarlly iiidefiuite and Implies a small 
nomber, not many. In general the 
finmber la alwve two. The word is 
relative In respect to the numtier to 
which It is compared. I f  a thoustiPd 
were expected, an attendance of a 
bundr^ would be a few, while If a 
hundred were a maximum, ten or 
twenty would seem a few.

Safety Firat Prayer
In closing Ilia petition the old dea- 

ron said: “And may we have com
mon sense enough to slt-er clear of the 
railroad crossing wlicn llie limited 
tniiii Ik i-oining.*’—Kxeliaiige.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

will appteciatr your trade

Beauty Parlor
In .connection

Mietugan*a Diatinetian
In the case of Michigan the peo

ple adopted a state constitution and 
elected a complete set of state of
ficials. and later that cimstltution was 
accepted by congress without readop
tion. the original delegate was seatM 
In congress withont re-election and 
the original state ofllcials continaed 
to serve without re-election after the 
formal admission of the mate by con
gress on January 26. 1837. From No
vember 1, 183,’i. to the date of admis
sion Michigai was de facto a state, 
althougli not technically a state In 
the Union_________________

Coat of Orphana Hugo
In the United States there is spent 

annually |eo,UUO,OUO to care for 15U.- 
9UC on»hans In orphan asylums. This 
is nearly $4UU per child. For about 
the samo nomber of children the varl- 
9ua states pay out $13,UUU,Ud(> for the 
care of ehlldren In the home of their 
own motbere or neareet kin or In foe 
ter homes. There are nearly L400 or
phan asylums In the country.

fiaatar of ihm RolU
Once Nai Empty TiiU

In the days before printing, the do 
reoirds were alwaye written In a fom  
which made them literally a rdl, aays 
the Dearborn IndependenL One sheet 
of parchment was naed and the nest 
one wag sewed to its bottom edge, and 
tlie process repented until .a doenmeut 
might eonaist of a hundred or more 
sheets, or skins, as tliey were then 
called, all sewed together in one lung 
strip. A piece of wood was then fast-' 
ened to either end in the manner at 
a modem map and tlie strip rolled up 
from the bottom into a great roU er 
bundle. The reader began at the top, 
slowly unrolling one end as one rolled 
op the other end oo another stick.

From this form rolls came to stand 
for manuscripta. particularly ofllcial 
manuscripts or court records. The 
keeper or master of the rolls was then 
the high oCicer who kept the records 
of the English courts o f Justice. To
day the president of the rhancer)- di
vision of the high court of Justlee In 
England, ranking next to the lord chief 
Justice of England, is called the master 
o f the rolls. Originally the master of 
the rolls hud tlie custody of the rec
ords, but In the course of time this 
charge became merely ooaitnaL

Put The Test To  Our—

Fresh Meats and Poultry
They say the tost of Good Moat is "ia tha oaliag," i 
very logical aad oaly too trao.
It’s the test wo iavito yea to apply to oar fresh Stoohoi 
Roasts and other choice cats of Moat, always ahlSiaaUo her* 
at lowest prices.

LET US SUGGEST YOUR DINNER I

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

M i

T t :

-L E T  US MAKE THAT

Rusty Car
SHINE U K E  N EW  
W E HAVE HAD ’ 
YEARS E X PE R B IIC E IR  Rl 
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. 1 
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY ft SON
■AT SPEAR

NOTICE TO LOCAL BAPTISTS

On account of the had weather, the 
Pastor’s Conference of the South 
Plains failed to meet on the 29-31 of 
March. \Ve are using the same pro
gram and will meet here on next Mon
day to Wednesday, ^ h c  entire com
munity is inx-ited to hteiid this meet
ing. Some of our bch preaches will 
appear on the jirogram.

C. E. Ball, Pastor

Program for South Plains Baptist 
Pastor’s Conference, to l>e held at 
Brownfield. Texas. April 12-14.

Monday night, H o’clock : Dcvo.ioiial 
—W. F. Markham.

Sermon—C. E. Dick, Post. Texas.

Tuesday, 9:30 a. in., J. W. King, pre
siding.

Devotional—O. J. Harmonson.
10 KX) Sunday ScIun>| Problems.

1. Enlistment—Or reaching and 
Holding .\ttendance— M. C. Bishop. 
(45 minutes!.

2. Teacher’s Qualifications—Mar- 
rellus Watkins. (45 minutes).

11:30, Sermon—G. W. Parks.
N'oon.
2 p. m.. B. N. Shepherd, presiding.
Devotional— Bro. Isbell, Lamesa.
2:15. Pulpit Problems.
1. The Sermon; The What and the 

Why—Chas. T. Whaley. (40 minutes).
2. How far should the Pulpit go 

into Politics?—Jno. P. Hardesty. (40 
minutes).

3. The Layman and his Vote—L.

L  F. Parker. (40 ■uaates).
8 p. nu, J. M. Doshcr, Presidhig.
Devotional.—Gcoi E. Alexaader.
8:15, Post Baptist Eacoaipment—C. 

E. Dick.
8:45 Sermoa.-Aoas A. Smith.
Wednesday, 9 JO a. m., C  A. Jmies. 

Presiding.
Devotional Cravta Darby.
10. The Paatoc'a Evaagelistic Prob

lems—W. R  Hiilms.
10:45, Propag and Improper amuse

ments for rbriatigna. W . A. Bowen.
Noon. Lnnalk
2 p. m, AMMOp-^R. A. Scranton.
Adjciiimmant.
The Excentfvn Ronrd o f the Pest 

Baptist EncaaipGwnt will be called to
gether at soap canvenient hour dur
ing this

COUFI

City 
La mean 
here for 
safely

tWa,

GET
GCT A H O T  RECEPTION

J. S. Hand went to 
get a man wanted 

dtedring and has him 
in the county jail at 

local fires were 
dmefcs. He was held 

the same charge.
rs are tightening-np 
bad checks, and it 

for those in habit of 
to think twice before 
*^eold" one.—Seagraves

year $lJ)0i



Rialto Theatre
Monday—Tuesday April 12 -13

T R O U B L E ^ ^ V IV E S '
P A T H E  NEW S PAC EM AKERS COM EDY

Regular Admission.

Wednesday—Thursday, April 14—15

*THE
;^j1 ^ c a n

VENUS-

A magnificent comedy 
melo>drama built around 
a nation-wide search for 
the most beautiful, most 
graceful and perfect girl 
in America, as picked by 
the counties greatest 
artists.

You see, Fay Lanphier, 
**Miss America,*’ winner 
o f the Atlantic City bath

ing beauty contest.

Louise Brooks, famous 
beauty o f the “ FolKes.”  
And America’s most 
beautiful bathing girls 
and fashion models.

—a galaxy o f ^ r io o s  girls, 
—a display o f the latest 

styles, in the most gor
geous style show ever 
screened!

Scenes in natural colors!
Admission 10 and 35c

FIRE CHIEF ISSUES
WARNING TO CITIZENS

(By Paul Ivey, Fire Chief)
W ill you do your part to keep your 

home from being the next to go up 
in smoke by observing the following 
simple rules?

Do not allow trash and rubbish to 
accumulate in attic, closets or cellar. 
Keep matches in recepKacle out of 
reaeh of small children.

Keep oily rags and mops in tin re
ceptacle in the open. Never keep 
them in closed rooms or in closets.

Never allow* knots to form in your 
electric light cord and do not hang 
from socket, electrical appliances 
when not in use.

Never leave an oil stove burning 
when leaving the house.

Never allow trash to be homed 
in open. Never start fire with kero
sene. Never clean clothes with gaso
line in a room with an open fire. 
Never place hot ashes in wooden or 
paper boxes. Never put a penny in 
the switch fuse.

Re sure that all chimneys and flues 
are safe. Keep gasoline and kero
sene in approved can.

Never hang clothes near a stove to 
dry.

Watch the careless smoker.

TIm  following asorchants give Rialto TWatvo tickota with ptv- 
ckasos: Brolhors R  Brothers; B-M-B FiBiag Station; Alanna- 
dar”* Drag Store; City Barber Shop; C. Goorgo, Tailor; Shap; 
Tho Moal Bakery; Winkler's; Cask Market and Cosy Cafo.

LEA COUNTY GASSER TO
OPEN LARGE AREA

Blowing lOXXXl.OOO feet of gas 
hrough the 8 1-4 inch control-head, 
he Maljamar Oil tc Gas Corporation 

No. I wildcat well on the Baish per
mit in the NEl-4 of Section 21. 17. 32, 
in Lea county, is attracting the great
est attention since the bringing in o f 
the discovery well at .Artesia by Flynn 
Sc Yates in 1923.

.\fter drilling throngh 65 feet of 
gray lime, twenty feet of broken 
formation was picked up with the gas 

I sand topped at 3115 feet. The initial 
I produoiion was believed to have been 
around fifteen million feet, this set
tling to a little better than seven mil
lion feet, according to a gauge taken 
by Jack .MIbright of the Phillips Pe
troleum Company, who visited the 
well Sunday in company with a nunt- 
l>er c i big company geologists.

Drilled ten feet into the sand, the 
pressure again increased and a gauge 
taken Monday showed the well to be 
Juing close to 14.000.000 feet and 
ipraying considerable oil. Many are 
of the opinion that this oil is coming 
from the pay found at 2334 fret and 
this will be definetly seVJcd when the 
;rew has completed the running of 
1.000 feet of 8 1-4 in casing which was 
irdered to the lease Monday night 
by Supt. Baish.

The striking if this gat proves con
clusively the existance of a large 
closure in Lea County, and whether 
or not the No. 1 well will blow in a 
gusher, it is certain that a new pro
ducing area of large proportions will 
be opened. B. F. Van Horn, former 
Cnited States Geological Surveyor, 
Jack Egan, geologist of the Carter Oil 
Company and J. Morgan Davis, o f the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
visited the well and are all of the opin
ion that the w*ell had an excellent 
chance to make a nice producer.

The opening of the Maljamar pool 
is expected to  revive interest in south
eastern New Mexico and considerable 
drilling will be under way in Lea 
county within the next thirty days. 
A  large amount of acreage has chang
ed hands but active trading is not 
looked for until the completion of the 
No. 1. which may be carried down as 
a deep test.—Attssia Adveate.

• PIONEER RANCHMAN PASS- |
ED AW AY  MONDAY NIGHT

R. L. Graves, 70 years, a pioneer 
(ranchman of West Texas and New 
; Mexico, passed away between one and 
{two o'clock Tuesday morning, at his 
residence in the eastern part o f the 
city, of apoplexy

Mrs. Grave* repot ti-d that she a as 
j awakened by a peculiar breathing 
j and *noring, and tried to awaken him 
I but being unsuccessful she hurriedly ( 
*umrr.oned neighbors and a physician. 
The physician pronounced the patient 

I dead when he arrived.
Mr. Graves at one time owned con- 

' siderable propeny, something like 
nine sections in the Union community 
but has sold most of it during the past 
few years to settlers, and about a year 
ago built and moved to town.

• apparently, was in fine health when he . 
; retired for the nigbL
j Funeral services were conducted un- 
; der the auspices o f the Oiristian 
' church Sunday School at the family 
j residence at 7 JO Tuesday evening.
I led by Rev. G. J. Thomas, pastor of 
I the Methodist church. Rev. C. E. Ball.
I the Baptist pastor also assisted, and 
after several songs, among which was 
his favorite, the Sunday School 
children marched around to view the 

j  remains and drop a white flower on 
jthe casket. Besides a wife, two sons 
;and two daughters survive him. all hut 
' one of the girls being present at the 
funeral

The body was carried to Roswell 
Friday where deceased resided for 
some 20 years, and when they uere 
joined by the other daughter. En- 
terment will be made in the Roswell 

j cemetery.
I Deceased was a member of ihe 
Christian Church, but whether he be-(

j longed to any lodges, we fa'Ied tr 
j learn. Mr. Graves had many close 
: friends throughout the west who will 
: mourn his departure. He had restd- 
I ed in this county aliout eight years.

C. O. NEW LIN  BURRIED BURGLARS ATTEMPT TO EN
IN AMARILLO CEMETERY TER SEAGRAVES TAILOR SHOP

C. O. Newlin was bom at Round- 
rock. Williamson county. Tt-.xas. I.i :.s- 
72, and tleparted this life March 24ih. 
at the age of 53 years and 9 months. 
The Newlin family moved to Terry 
c«>unty in 1917. Mr. Newlin married 
Miss Daisy liartwell in 1892, and to 
ihis happy union was born three chil
dren. namely: Mrs. Longky. Freder
ick. Okla; Mrs. Rudder and Mrs. Sim
mons of H<»bart, Okla., all of w'hom 
were at the bedside of their father 
when he passed away. A  sister. Mrs. 
Anderson, of Au.stin. and a brother of 
Amarillo, were also here.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Amarillo by a Presbyterian minister, 
and the body was laid to rest beside 
his brother in the .\marillo cemetery.

Mr. Newlin has been bothered for 
a long time with ulcerated stomach 
and when first taken to his bed. it was 
thought he had appendici.is. This 
was closely followed by pneumonia 
which soon ended his life.

Mr. Newlin bad won a hmt of 
friends and acquaintances during his 
stay m Brown fkW. who deeply re
gret his passing, and who extend the 
t ie r e d  family their sympathy Mr.

.\hout 9 o’clock Monday nighx some 
party or parties attempted to break 
into the establishment of the Home 
Tailoring Company, located on Main 
street, “ nig” Moore, who is manager 
of the company, stated I'hat he hap
pened to enter the building about this 
time and noticed the window glass 
broken out and the screen unhooked. 
They were evidently scared away by 
his timely appearnace. Nothing was 
missed from the ittore, as the robbers 
were successful in making their en
trance.—Seagraves Signal

A. C. Ragsdaill, one of the new 
farmers of the Wellman country, was 
in recently and became a reader. Mr. 
Ragsdaill had sod land lagt year, but 
did well considering that fact and the 
extremely dry weather. He has broke 

I out some new land this year and rc- 
broke the old land and experts a 
good crop this year.

Newlin was not Oi.ly a very devoted
’ religious man bat was a fine neigb- 
jhor and citizeii.

£ 0  CRAFT GLANDS OF CRIMI- 
NALS TO SICKLY CHILDREN

Paris, March 26.— T̂he grafting of 
the th)*roid gland o f the bandit Oliver 
to a sickly child immediately after 
the bandits execntioii a year ago has 
produced such excellent results that 
the surgeons who performed the oper- 
now are recommeding simular oper
ations in cases o f other criminals ex
ecuted in France.

Ten seconds after Oliver was be
headed at Lille prison, his thyroid 
was transferred to a little girl who 
was both mentally and physically 
weak and had no traces o f intellcc:.

Doctors Fefort and Piquet of the 
faculty of Lille university, now de
clare that the gland has developed 
perfectly, that signs o f intellect have 
appeared, thatt he child is nearly 
normal that she asks intelligent 
questions and discusses complex sub
jects.

niysically. she is like a child of 
her own age. and the surgeons as
sert that the great value of such 
operations have been definitely prov- 

• en.

REPORT OF SCHOOL SUPER- 
VISOR ON BROWNFIELD HIGH

In order thrft the schools may b< 
properly certified it is essential tlia* 
minnimum requirements be met. Tr 
that end the supervisor who recently 
visited your school makes the bil
lowing recommendations:

The school at Brownfield seems to 
be enjoying a year of unusual pros
per! y. Improvement is observed ir 
the following particulars:

!. A new High School building nf 
standard construction and convenient 
arrangement, has been erected at a 
cost of $30,000.

2. The old building has been re
surfaced and repaired in other re
spects at a cost of $2,000.

3. A sewer system has been pro
vided and a city water system in
stalled.

4. One high school teacher and 
four grade teachers have been added 
to the faculty.

5. Expenditures of $400 for high 
school library. $500 for manual train
ing and mechanical drawing equip
ment. and $150 for home economics 
equipment. has*e been made.

6. Gasses in manual training and 
domestic art are being taught.

7. The work of the elementary and 
grammar grades is now operated on 
the semester plan.

School spirit in the community and 
among the student is excellent. It is 
recommended:

1. That all teachers cooperate in 
the effort to secure credible work in 
English 'throughout the entire school 
system.

2. That all material submitted for 
accrediting receive careful consider
ation from the examiners.

3. That all possible effort be made 
to provide buildings to accomodate 
future enrollment. Conditions at 
prevent are excellent and should he 
kept so.

4. That seniors he encouraged to 
avail themselves of the advantages of- 
fered by the college entrance examin
ations to be given by the Department 
of Education.

The supervisor is deeply apprecia
tive o f the gracious courtesy exfrended 
her by the ladies of the city, and of 
assurance of cooperation expressed 
hy the members o f the school board. 
Such interest and willingness to as
sist in matter pertaining to school 
w'elfare can btir produce satisfactory 
results.

The assistance in traveling rendered 
hy Supt. and Mrs. Fagala i» sincere
ly appreciated.

Anstin—Contracts awarded for con
struction of 419 miles roadway in 19 
counties.

Shton—230 gallon per minnte pump 
being installed in city well to provide 
adequate water supply.

A. H. Dykes, one o f our second 
year farmers, was in this week. He 
believes we are in for a good year 

I despite a hot state election.

Did yon know that a whole lamb 
is served in Arabia, and * he diners 
help themselves by tearing o ff the 
meat with their fingers?

Did you know that the less popular 
cuts o f meat are just as nourishing 

I and palatable as the so-catled choice 
cuts.

Did you that the ancient p«^pl^ 
placed the bull, ram and gnat in the 
stars as dieties worthy o f worship.

 ̂ Did you know that American pio- 
'ncers sewed pig's eyes closed to keep 
I tinder control while driving them 
. through the country.

It W ill Soon Be Time—

In fact the time is already here for the light 
Weight dress materials. I f  it is a new party 
dress we invite your inspection of our lovely 
silk materials; if it is a new dicss of appeal- 
lingly cool fabric with a ray of gay coloring 
to put the finishing to your wardrobe of 
school, house or office dresses, ycu v ill lird  
no other line in town as complete as cur line 
And we are proud of the fact that we have 
such large selection o f spring dress materials.

Our new voiles have just arrived and if you 
will study the prices below, you Mill lird  jcu 
can have a lovely neM' frcck at an amazingly 
low price.

Plain Voiles -15c yd.
Floured Voiles 6oc > d.

And we would not neglect our drocery depart* 
mcnti Once a Customer of Ours* You*il Al* 
ways Be.*
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ANOTHER PIONEER PASSED I LEA COUN'TY OIL W ELL CON-
AW AY  WEDNESDAY j TINUES GREAT ATTRACTION

One hy one, the old pi...;:eers of this 
,ection. who stcfxl the ri;,'ors of the 
pii'iieerintr tini,s to make a country 
for the rest of us, are passing \o their 
reward' and a jitst rest from cares 
and labor. It is with sorrow the Her
ald chronicles the passing of Uncle 
Tom DeShazo. 79. of Gomez, who was 
among the first families to settle in 
this country, which occureJ about 8:4) 
Wednesday morning Mis death has 
been momentarily e.\j»rcteil for the 
past several days.

Uncle Tom with his faithful wife. 
.\unt Lou. were conducting a hotel 
at Gomez wlun the writer landed 
here more than 17 year.s ago. and later 
moved to Brownfield and built and 
conducted the “ Rock” hotel. For the 
past few years they have been resid- 
ng at the old home in Gomez. Un- 
Ic Tom is only surtived by his wife 

tniong the imiiieaiate family, only 
laving a son and daugh.er, the for- 
■tier having passed away some twelve 
years ago. and his daughter. Mrs. 
Bob Holgate. died two years ago in 
rebruary.

Uncle Tom was born in .\rkansas. 
ind ^!th^.ugh a mere lad served the 
ast two years in the Civil War as 
t Confederate. .\fter marriage he 
noved to east Texas, and was engaged 
n the drug business. He came to 
ferry county about twenty years ago.

Funeral services were conducted at 
11 o’clock Thursday at the Baptist 
church at (iomez., after which the 
body was l»rought to Brownfield and 
entered in the Brownfield cemetery 
at 4.44) p. ni.

A shadow of gloom has been cast 
all over the county at the passing of 
this highly re>j»ected and valualle old 
citizen.

Did you know that p. .*k and beef 
were often receivable icr taxes dur
ing early settlement of .Am»*rica?

Did you know that Columbus was 
the first livestock man in .America?

Did you know tha'r row hoys existed 
in Egypt 5OD0 years ago and that cat
tle were branded?

G. G. Johnson. Lubhi>ck Druggist, 
had business in our town Monday.

The m.ost skeptical will now ad
mit that Lea county is to have a real
oil p04j\.

The Maljamar in Section 21. 17, 32. 
has proven this fact.

This well is located about 34 miles 
west and 7 miles south o f Lovingfton. 
It has been the center o f attraction 
ever since the actual work o f drilling 
w as begun. .And now it is tRtracting 
more attention and creating more in
terest than any other well in the state.

It was started for a deep tcA and 
to find the main oil pool which oper
ators and geologists confidently 
lieved to be in this part of the coun
try. .A real gusher or a five thousand 
foot rest was the intention of the op
erators from the beginning.

At a depth of 2J34 feet an oil sand 
was found which it was thought 
would make a pa>*ing producer, but 
they were after “big game” and this 
was rassed o ff and drilling was re
sumed. Two other good sands were 
also passed up for something hether.

It now seems that this has been 
found. Last Sunday afternoon, nt a 
deapth of 3.115 feet another sand was 
encountered and the gas pressure was 
so great that the tools were blown 
from the hole. Since that time, the 
well has been running wild until the 
casing can be set and the flow stop
ped.

The gas flow b  estimated at from 
10 to 14.000.000 cubic feet and the oil 
was thrown over the top of the «ler-
rick.

Before this last sSnd witli the gas 
and oil was encountered, the Malja- 
tnar people had purchased more than 
10.000 acres in the vicinity of this well 
in addition to their already large 
holdings. They hud also ^ d e  loca
tions for three more wells, thus show
ing their confidence hi the Lea coun
ty pool

It is pmbnhle that more leases have 
changed hands and at larger prices 
than ever hdore In the hidtory of the 
country.—Lovington Leader.

1

Use Herald Want .Ads for Results.

I Did you kuow that hy-prodnets of 
ithe live-stock and meat industry play
Ian importamt part in your life?
1

Did you know that roast pork was 
supposed tn have nriginated in early 
China when a hut burned down and
a I»«1T in it?

There IsA  
Difference In 

B R E A D
EAT

IDEAL
BREAD

SHOE
REPAIRING
RCRVICE!

and be convinced*


